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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1819-

AT the Court at Carlton-Houset the 19th
of March 1819,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

"int^HEREAS there was this day read at the
* * Board a Memorial from the Commissioners

appointed by Act of Parliament for more effectually
discovering the Longitude at Sea, dated the 4th of
last month, in the words following, viz :

l< Whereas by an Act of the fifty-eighth
year of His present Majesty, intituled " An
" Act for more effectually discovering the
" Longitude at Sea, and encouraging attempts
" to find a Northern Passage between the

• tr Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, and to approach
" the- Northern Pole," it is provided, that,
" for the encourgement of persons who may
attempt the said Passage, or approach to the
Northern Pole, but not wholly accomplish the
same; the said Commissioners may, by their
Memorial, propose to His Majesty in Council,
to direct and 'establish proportionate rewards
to be paid to such person as aforesaid, who
shall first have accomplished certain propor-
tions of the said Passage or Approach:"

And whereas it appears that the progress of
discovery has already advanced on the Eastern
Coast of America, and within the Arctic
Circle, as far as 90 degrees West Longitude,
or thereabouts, from Greenwich; and North-
wards has not yet arrived, according to any
well authenticated accounts, so far .as 81° of
North Latitude:

We, your Memorialists, beg leave moat
humbly to represent these particulars for your
Royal High ness's consideration, and to sub-
mit, with all humility, whether your Royal
Highness may not be graciously pleased to
establish the following scale of rewards, to be
allotted according to the intentions of the
Act:

1.—To the first ship belonging to
any of His Majesty's subjects, or to
His Majesty, that shall reach- the
Longitude of 110° West from
Greenwich, or the Mouth of
Hearne's or Coppermine River, by
sailing within the Arctic Circle .€5,000

To the first ship, as aforesaid,
that, shall reach the Longitude of
J30° West from Greenwich, or the
Whale Island of Mackenzie, by
sailing within the Arctic Circle - .£10,000

To the first ship, as aforesaid,
that shall reach the Longitude of
150° West from Greenwich, by sail-
ing Westwards within the Arctic

Circle - .£16,000
The Act having already allotted to

the first ship that shall reach the
Pacific Ocean by a North West Pas-
sage the full reward of - - .£25^000

2.—To the first ship, as aforesaid,
that shall reach to 83° of North
Latitude . . . - j£ 1,000

To8.V. - - r .£2,000
To R7°. f - - - £3,<m
Tt>SS°. - - .- .£4,000
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The Act having already allotted
to the first ship that shall reach to
or beyond 89° the lull reward of - j|5,OOQ"

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent having
taken- the said Memorial into consideration was
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majefsty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, to sanction and approve of,
and doth hereby sanction and approve of, the scale

of rewards proposed in the said Memorial.
Chetwynd.

Lord Chamberlaltis-Office, March 19, 1819.

|RDERS for the Court's going into mourn-
^~p ing, on Sunday next the 21st instant, for His
late Majesty Charles the Fourth of Spain, Father of
His Catholic Majesty Ferdinand the Seventh, viz.

the Laities to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white .glovesi necklaces and ear-rings, black
or white shoes, fans and tippets.

Undress—Whjte. or grey lustrings, tabbies or
damasks.

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed,
fringed or plain linen, black swords and buckles.

Undress—Grey frockj.

The Court to change the mourning on Sunday
the 28th instant, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
and gold, or white and silver stuffs, with black
i'ibbons.

The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black
or plain white,. or white and gold, or white and
.silver stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords
aad buckles.

And on Thursday the 1st of April next, the
Court to go out of mourning.

'HE following Addresses have been presented
JA. to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Rdyal Highness the Prince of Wales,
BEGENT of the United . Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
• WE> His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects

l\».e Inhabitants of the Island of Portland, crave th
\iberty of approacblng-your Royal Highness with
the assurance of out deep sorrow for the loss of
your august Mother, our venerable and venerate<
(Queen. Sh'e is no~w indeed removed from tbii
ivbvld, after having accomplished her destine*
rowse; in the iulness of age; but her virtues liv
Va the heart of the present generation, and will

tut admlratioji and the praise oMuturethneg.

Though' what of &et W& mortal has fielded to tfcc
iommoh doom, the splehtfour of her inestimable
jharacter shall illuowe the page of history, andt
iris country shall boast or* it HS one of her chief
glories. She was1 the consort, of oetr beloved King,
or a period seldom equalled in duration, and preg-
iant with some of the most awful events whicln
>he world has ever witnessed; a period strongly-
marked, above all that have gone before, for refa»-f
kition and change,, for. .the laxity of moral p4n-
:iple, for disaffection to legitimate government,
ind for daring combinations to dissolve social

order, and to extinguish the religious principle.
The conduct of Sovereigns was watched with $
jealous and scrutinizing eye, to shake or overturn
:heir Thrones, by exposing their persons to com-
:empt and hatred. Among other nations the?
detestable experiment was but too successful. In
that day of severe trial it was that her religion, and
her moral excellence, proved an unassailable ram-
part against the malignant efforts of infidelity and
treason, The purity of her Court she preserved
unstained, and her example of the sweet charities.,
:he soft duties, and the gentle affectibns of domestic
tfe, shed its benignant influence throughout all the
families of the British empire.

The contemplation of her transeendant f^orth
will, we earnestly trust, tend in some degree t o
alleviate the affliction' of your Royal Highness,
whose filial love has been so conspicuously dis-
played during the course of this melancholy dispen-
sation.

We further beg to assure your Royal Highness
that> although we live in a remote angle of His
Majesty's dominions, our loyalty to, our King, and
our affection to bis family, are rooted, steady, cat$>
strong. ' Bred up amid tbe^teunpcsts that blow upim
our cliffs, and the seas that break on. our shores,
we ar-« a hardy race, wfto have nerves, and sinews,
and hearts; to *tand in defence of the Throne, an'4
of our country, against, every, foreign and dor&ectra
enemy.

We pray the Almighty to shower down bis
choicest blessings oh your Royal Highness, an^d to-
grant that you may reign over this great nation
through a long and happy life.

Signed, at the request and in the uaine and behalf
of the Inhabiahts of Portland. \

Benjamin Pea-ret,, sen.$ Samuel Margtje.,
Secretary.

February 7, 1819.
[Presented by Mr. Penn, Governor oj Portland."}

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Mayor, Corporation, and; Inhabitants of
the^Borough of Plymouth and its Vicinity, approach,
the Throne with sentiments of affliction and" con-,
dolence on the death of Her Most Gracious-Ma-
jesty the Queen.

But whilst we deplore this detp loss, we cannot
but recollect and admire the distinguished virtues
which dignified the conduct of Her late Majesty
in the various relations of a long lite, during
. \yhich period Her Majesty not only discharged thfe;



feigh and important dutie^ of a Queen and Mother
\vith exemplary propriety and affection, but also by

:lier own eminent conduct,1 in the execution of the
most solemn, religion?, nnd moral duties, exhibited
a bright-example most worthy of imitation to the
Court and the inhabitants at large of this kingdom.

We deeply feel the less which your Royal Higli-
nce,s and the other members of your august family
have sustained by this visitation, and earnestly
'Implore the assistance of the divine spirit, to com-
fort and support you under this affliction.

R. drthur, Mayor, on behalf of the Meeting.
^Presented by Major-General Sir William. Con-.

gteve and Rear-ddmirol Sir Byam Martin.^

To Hi« Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT ot the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

H»8 Majesty's most dutiful, faithful, and
subjects, the Portreeve, Clergy, and other In-

habitants of Honiton, beg leave to approach your
Royal Highness to offer our sincere condolence on
the late melancholy event which has deprived these
realms of an illustrious Queen, and your Royal
Highness of an august and beloved Parent.
Whilst we bow with submission to the All-Wise
yet inscrutable decrees of Divine Providence. We
cwnot but exultingly reflect that Her late Most
Excellent Majesty has left to the nation a( large an
e,Jtawple of morality, -charity, piety, and religion,
-worthy of their closest ioNtatTonj an example
endeared to her family by her affectionate tender-
ness and .solicitude, and to all His Majesty's sub-
jects, by her condescending yet dignified conduct.

..Duly impressed with the blessings we enjoy,
Bander our present excellent Constitution in Church
'and State, we embrace this opportunity of ex-
pressing our faithful and loyal attachment to your
Royal Highness's illustrious House and Person;
.and fervently pray that these blessings may long be
continued under your Royal Highness's protection
to us and our posterity.

Wdtiam JMosgrooe, Portreeve.
1 [Presented ly the Hon. Captain Peregine Cust.~]

»> His Royal Highqess the PRINE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain, &c. &c.
WE, the British Inhabitants, residing at Fort

Martborough, in live Island of Sumatra, overwhelmed
-with grief at the awful tidings which have just
reached our scores, and deeply deploring the irre-.
parable calamity which has befallen the nation and
your Royal Highness, in the ever to be lamented
loss of your Royal Daughter, the most virtuous and
beloVed of Princesses, most humbly and with all
due respect and veneration, beg leave to approach
your Royal Highness with, a respectful declaration
of the deep and unfeigned sorrow which, we feel on
this afflicting event,

OR such a melancholy occasion, it would be
difficult to find words adequate to our grief were
we to consider the event as a national calamity
alone, but when we reflect upon the parental
sufferings of your Royal Highness, we find it im-
possHfle to give .utterance to tbe extent of our
ieeliflgs. -All that remain* for us, deeply purtici- j'

pating as \ve do,, in the general affliction a-iH
dismay, and resigning ourselves to the dispensations
of Providence, in the firm conviction that the
virtuous and exemplary life of thp royal persoriaga
whom we deplore, will secure for her a blessed im-
nmrtality, is, most submissively to offer to your
Royal Highness our expressions o/ condolence j
and to assure your Royal Highness that howcvcr-
acutely we have felt this unexpected calamity, it
was not necessary to awaken the sentiments of
duty and respectful attachment which we have the
honour and prido to profess for your Royal High-
ness's Person and Family.

With the most devoted attachment and profound
respect, we have the honour to subscribe ourselves
your Royal Higbncas's most dutiful, devoted, and .
faithful servants,, the British Inhabitants residing-
at Fort Marlborough.

Fort Marlbrough, March 27, 1818.

[Presented by Captain W. Mitchell, East India.
Service.]

Carlton-House, March 1

This day His Excellency the C&int de Lie»e»
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
from the Emperor of All the Russias, had aj
audience of the Prince Regent, to deliver a letter
to His Royal Highness from His Imperial Majesty
also His Excellency the Duke de San Carlos, Am'
bassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from
the King of Spain, had an audience of the Prince
Regent, to deliver letters to His Royal Highness
from His Catholic Majesty:

Their Excellencies were respectively introduced
to their audiences by Lord Viscount Castlereaeb
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs, and conducted by Sir Robert
Chester, Knt. Master of the Ceremonies.

Whitehall, March 16, 1819,

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of Hi*
Majesty, to direct letters patent to be passed under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, constituting and appointing
the Right Honourable Robert Banks, Earl of li-
verpool, Knight of the Most Noble Order of the
Garter; the Right Honourable Nicholas Vansittart •
Berkeley Paget, Esq.j William Lovvther, Es»/
(commonly called Viscount Lowther)i and Gran.
ville Charles Henry Somerset, Esq. (comaaon'y
called Lord Granville Charles Henvy Somerset)-
and also the Right Honourable John Maxwell
Barry and Edmund Alexander M'Nagfcten, Esq
to be Commissioners for executing the offices of
Treasurer of the Exchequer of Great .Britain, and
Lord High Treasurer of Ireland.

War-Office, \3thMarch 1819,

Regiment o/^fboVljieutenant-GeneraJ William
6arr JLord Beresford, G. C; B. from the 88th
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Foot, to be Colonel, vice Sir Cornelius C'uyler,
deceased. Dated l l th March 1819.

SS-th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant-General Sir
Gordon Drummond, G.C. B. to be Colonel, vice
Lord Beresford, appointed to the command of
the 69th Foot. Dated l l th March 1819.

GARRISONS.

General Sir David Baird, Bart, and G. C. B. to be
Governor of Kinsale, vice'Sir Cornelius Cuyler,
deceased. Dated l l t h March 1819.

(JHinmissions in the Clumber Yeomanry Cavalry,
sighed by the Lord Lieutenant Of the County of
Nottingham.

The Most Honourable the Marquess of Tltchfield
to be Captain. Dated 6th March 1819.

The Right Honourable the Earl of Surrey to be
Lieutenant. Dated as above.

John Evelyn Denison, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated
as above.

Crown-Office, March 20, 1819.

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Yarmouth.
Sir Peter Pole, Bart, of Woolvei ton-Park, in

the county of Southampton, in the room of John
Taylor, Esq. who has accepted the Chiltern
Hundreds. • . •

John Wilson Croker, of the Admiralty, in the city
of Westminster, Esq in the room of William
Mount, Esq. who has accepted the Chiltern
Hundreds.

Shire of Edinburgh.
Sir George Clerk, of Penicuick, Bart.

Whitehall, March 18, 1819.

Tbe Lord Chancellor has appointed James
Richardson, of the city of York, Gent, to be
a Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
Chancery. . . -

Whitehall, March 19, 1819.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
Baker, of Chipping Ongar, in the county of
Essex, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
^he High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, March 20, 1819.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Daniel
Croome, of -Berkeley, in the county of Gloucester,
Geut. to be a Master Extraordinary in,. the High

..Court of Chancery..

Whitehall^ January 22, 1819.

"IHCTHereas it bath been humbly represented unto
* * His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

on the night of Sunday the 10th instant, some-
evil-disposed person or persons did maliciously and
wilfully kill and destroy two sheep and one lamb,
which were grazing in a small close on the South
side of Barrowby Turnpike Gate, in the parish of
Barrowby, in the county of Lincoln, and four
ewes in lamb, which were grazing in, a great grass
close near the abovementioned place, all the prb^
perty of the Reverend Jonathan Kendal, one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the
parts of Kesteven, in the said county; and that
the said offence was committed not for plunder, but
from a principle of revenge to the said Mr. Kendal,
who is a very active Magistrate for the said
parts;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend;-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually committed the same)
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, the following
icwards arc hereby offered to any person (except
as before excepted), who shall discover the said
offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence, viz.

A reward of TWENTY GUINEAS, by the
said Reverend Jonathan Kendal;

And the further rewards of TEN POUNDS
and TEN GUINEAS, to be paid on conviction,
by Mr. Manners and Mr. Ne<vcome, the Clerks"
and Treasurers to the Grantham Associations for
the Prosecution of Felons.

War-Office, 2Qth March 1819..

THE ANNUAL ARMY LIST for 1819,
with an Index, is in course of publication,

and may be had of T. Egerton, Bookseller to the
Ordnance, Military Library, Whitehall.

LIEUTENANCY—COUNTY OP SOMERSET.

Otice is hereby givenf that a General Meeting
of Lieutenancy of the county of Somerset

will beheld at the Market-House, in Taunton, in
the same county, on Saturday the 3d day of April
next, by eleven o'clock i» the forenoon.—Dated
March 18, 1819.

By .order of the Lord Lieutenant,
Thomas ;Edward Clarke, Clerk of the Ge-

neral Meetings of Lieutenancy of the.-
county of Somerset.



TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE LORDS COMMISSIGNERS OF HIS MAJESTY'S
TREASURY.

WE, Commissioners appointed by an Act of the 26th Geo. 3. cap. 31, intituled' " An Act for
'' vesting certain sums in Commissioners at the end of every quarter of a year, to be by them

tc applied to the reduction of the National Debt," do hereby certify, that the Capital Stock which has
been purchased by and transferred to us on account of the Public Funded Debts of Great Britain
and Ireland consolidated, up to the 3d day of February 1819, inclusive (in Great Britain), is as
follows; viz.

Total awoont purchased and transferred on account of the Public Funded Debts
of Great Britain and Ireland consolidated, up to the 3d day of February
1819,inclusive, in Great Britain

Total amownt of the Public Funded
Debt of Great Britain, in perpetual
redeemable Annuities, created by
sundry Acts prior to 37 Geo. 3. c. 9.

And by Act 37 Geo, 3. cap. 9

Capital Stock.

£ ,. rf.

327,071)370 19 *|

21,612,826 2 3

Interest or Yearly
Dividend thereon.

£ d.

10,743,550 18 10§

703,185 4 6$

Excess redeemed.

Capital Stock.

£ s. d.

378,519,969 0 5

348-,684,197

29,835,772 3 9|

Interest or Yearly
Dividend thereon.

£ s. d.

11,448,564 10 6|

11,446,736 3 4$

1,828 7 1J

Trt pursuance therefore of an Act of the 53d Geo. 3. cap. 35, intituled " An Act to alter and amend
«* several Acts passed in His present Majesty's reign, relating to the redemption of the National Debt,
•* and for making further provision in respect thereof," we do hereby declare, that the several sums
of Capital Stock, and the interest or yearly dividend thereon, purchased by, and transferred to us up to
the 3d day of February 1819, inclusive, as aforesaid, exceed the Capital Stock and Annual Charge
in perpetual redeemable Annuities of the said Public Funded1 Debt of Great Britain,, created by sundry
Acts prior to, and by an Act of the 37th Geo. 3. cap 9. by twenty-nine millions eight hundred and
thirty-five thousand seven hundred and seventy-two pounds, three shillings, and nine pence farthing
Capital Stock-, and by one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight pounds, seven shillings, and.
one penny halfpenny Annual Charge.—Given uuder our hands this 23d day of February 1819.

National Debt Office,
S. HICHAM, Sec.

N. VANSITTART.
GEORGE DORRIEN.
C, POLE.

THE ,

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,,
Computed from the RETUBNS made in the Week ending the 17th day of March 1819:,

Is Forty-seven Shilling's and Eight Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION, thereof;
into GBBAT BRITAIN.

Grocer*' Hati,

March 20, 1819*

By Authority of Parliament,
N.£TTLE3#jrp, Clerk of the
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bnshels, and of O ATME A L\ per Boll of HQlbi.

»..-*.—,„«.,«, fMir, the1 Returns received in the^Wee); ended the 13th of March 1819*.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Surrey,

Bedford,
Huntingdon,
Northampton,

Derby,
Stafford,

Oxford,
BUC^S, j

Districts.

Jst-l Kent, •

3d Norfolk, .....:
A. /Lincoln,
4tbiYork .;....
,., f Durham, . ... . •.

I Northumberland, ......

Westmorland,
_ , f Lancaster,
'^iChester, , ••

("Flint,
1 Denbigh, ......*

8th^ Anglesea, v
j Carnarvon,
1 Merioneth,
f Cardigan,

, J Pembroke,
y S Carmarthen,

^.Glamorgan, .
/•Gloucester,

JiOth < Somerset,. ......,,».•••
VMonmouth,

14th / Dey°n"« •-• • • •'•••?'
M."1! Cornwall, i
IOA /Dorset,
Mdl{.H«ltt, ••

Wheat.
*. d.
80 4
79 2
76 8
77 8
74 5
77 7
7,6 6
84 1
82 8
88 1
85 5
83 s
79 6
83 6
80 0
75 1
81 2
78 4
80 8
82 U
86 5
82 0

MAP
72 5,
76 3;
74 7
76 2
74 2
75 5
78. 0
77 6
75 3
67 8
76 4
86 5
79 0
79 8
76 6
81 6
76 0
84 2
87 0
88 2
73 5
80 1
81 4
79 10
79 8
87 2
75 8
75 10
78 8
77 8

Rye-
s, d.

52 0
62 0
58 0

57 0
61 0

57 8
67 2

68 9

JTIME
42 0

52, 0

46 6
57 6
63 8

52, 0
61 4
56 0

62 6

,-r— *"

few-ley.
s. d.
58 2
57 8
59 8
57 6
53 2
60 I
69 0
169 «
66 4
69 4
77 9
69 6
63 1
70 10
67 9
57 0
59 7
61 0
62 9
59 0
64 0
58 1

COUN1
54 0
5$' 5
60 0

,54 2
51 10

•53 3
62 8
59 9

49! 2
. 47 7

62 0

74 4
64 4
£*} KOO •>

52 0
50 10
65 4
54 0
55 7
50 10
53 4
67 7
56 10
57 4
52 3
5,0 8
50 6
57 6

Qsts.
*. d.

35 9
33 9
34 4
37 1
29 0
31 4
36 D
36 10
33 10
38 6
37 6
40 0
38 4
40 10
38 8
38 4
34 10
37 0
40 S
'27 4
42 5
32 9

riEs.
32 9
36 a
37 0
35 3
27 2
31 11
28 1
29 8
31 3
28 11
28 91

32 1
32 2
33 7
33 4
28 10
24 3
30 10
32 5
22 11
25 2
25 10
28 8
41 4
34 3
32 0

28 9
32 3
36 6

Beans.
5. d.

59 6
60 0
60 9
62 6
56 7
60 4
72. 0
53 2
68 6
71 2
74 8
92 5
74 8
79 6
74 8
76 0
68 1
67 6
64 6

60 G
61 1
73 0
52 0
52 6
53 7
61 3
64 7

45 0

i

67 0
64 5

7<> fl/ 1 U
73 0

Pease.
S. d.

67 6,
65 C
61 0
74 0
57 0
64 2
74 0
69 0
75 0
80 0

75 2
69 10
77 0
75 9
72 2
71 7
70 0
68 0
76 8
78 4
56 TO

55 6
63 Itf
70 0
56 11

57 7

67 1

65 10

62 0

. — ̂ -

O.»m»?»i
9. d.

45 3
37 8

33 5
37 6
57 7
52 10

48 ' 7

57 7

38 5
33 8

29 9

21 3
25 8
30 5
32 10

*3K OOO 6

M a
31 4

,-~ —

^^ .̂

.

— '

•^~

i ,. , .

.- - M •

.,

. . -

,— .

OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
79 4 | 57 5 | 59 7,1 33 3 J 65 5 J 67 D \ 38 0 |

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDIIKJ, Receiver ef Corn Returns.
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Office of 0rdnaftoe> February 26, 1819.

SfJ&E Principal Offices 6f His Majesty's Otd-
.M. rtanee dd hereby give notice, that proposals

vAll be received at tlrnr Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday tlie 22d day of March next, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of t

Hosiery articles,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
yearst determinable after the expiration of the first
year, vpon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon appli-
cation at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower, and at the Storekeeper's Office in the Royal
Arsenal, at Woolwich; and further particulars, to-
gether with the terms and conditions of the contract,
ynay be knoiun at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-
Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten
and four o'clock; where the proposals must be de-
livered, sealed up, and indorsed tf Proposals for
Hosiery articles;" but no proposal can be admitted
after the said 22d March next, at twelve o'clock at
noon t>f the same day; neitlier will any tender be
noticed, unless the party making it, or an agent in
jiis behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

O'm'ce of Ordnance, March 1, 1819.

T HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 24th March instant, from
'such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of the under-mentioned quantity of

Elm aud Oak Timber,
for service of the Royal Carnage Department at
Woolwich, viz.

330 loads of Hewn Elm Timber, each tree to
contain 80 feet and upwards.

186 loads of Hewn Oak Timber, two thirds of
which must be in trees containing 70 feet and
upwards in each tree, and the remainder must
contain 60 feet and upwards in each tree.

The whole of the elm timber must be delivered at
Woolwich within two months, and the oak timber
within four months, from the date of the contract;
and the terms and conditions of the contract may
be known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and
four o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered,
'sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for the supply
of Timber;" but no proposal can be admitted after
the said 24th March instant, at twelve o'clock at
neon of the same day; neither will any tender be
noticed, unless the party niaking it, or an agent in
his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

East India-House, March 17, 1819.
/ntJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England, trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,.

That a special General CoVtt of ike said
pany will be held at their House, in Leadenhall-
Street, on Wednesday the 31st instant, at eleven,
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of laying
before the Proprietors, for their approbation, the

following resolution of €he Court of Directors of
the \ Oth instant, viz.

Resolved by the ballot, that the Court, adverting
to the repeated unanimous votes of thanks to the
Most Noble the Marquess of Hastings, at the elose
of two glorious and successful wars, as they appear
on the records of the East India Company, and
being deeply impressed with a high sense of the
merits and services of that distinguished Nobleman,
and of the unwearied assiduity with which he hfa
devoted himself to the attainment of a comprehensive
knowledge of the Company's affairs, recommend to
the General Court of Proprietors, that, as a testi-
mony of the grateful sense entertained by the East,
India Company of services and conduct so highly:
meritorious, an annuity of ,^5000, to issue out of
the territorial revenues in India, far the t-rm of 20
years, to commence from this day, be placed at the
disposal of the Court of Directors, to be applied to
the benefit and advantage of the Most Noble the
Marquess of Hastings, his Marchioness, and his fa-
mily, in such mariner as to the Court may seem most
expedient.

Copy of the report, as required by the bye-law,
cap. 6, sec. 19, is open for the inspection of the
Proprietors, at this House.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

East India-House, March 17, 1819.
flgJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the-
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses
will be ready to receive proposals in writing, sealed
up, on or before Wednesday the 7th day of Apr&
next, from such persons as may be willing to supply-
the Company with

British Iron j
and further, that they will be ready to receive, pro-
posals in writing, sealed up, on or before Wednesday
the 28th 'lay of April next, from such persons as
may be witling to supply the Company with

Swedish Iron;
And that the conditions of the contracts maij be

seen upon application to the Clerk to the said
Committee, with- whom the proposals must be left
before eleven o'clock on the said 7th and 28th of
April respectively, after which hour the Committee.-
will not receive any tender.

Joseph Dart, Secretary;.

East Londbn Water-Works.
East Jx>ndon Water-Works-Office, No. 16',

St. Helen's-Place, March 18, IStf),
li TOtice is hereby given, that a General Assembly.
J.\ of the Company of Proprietors will be held,
on Thursday the 1st day of April next, at the
hqur of eleven in the for moon, at the Company's
House, No. 16, St. Heleh's-Flace, Sishopsgate-
Street, pwsuant. to Act of Parliament.—The chair*
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will be taken, and business commence, at the hour of
•twelve, at noon-precisely. * ;

. . By' order of the Court of Directors,
T. .N. Pickering, Chief Clerk and Secretary,

London, March 16, 1819.
Ta TOtice is 'hereby given, that an'account of the

2 \ proceeds of three small seizures, made by His
Majesty's gun-brig . Martial, Lieutenant Robert
M'Cardy, Commander, on the 5th July and 8th
September 18^7, and \0th August 1818, will be
registered in the High Court of Admiralty, agree-
,aUy to Act of. Parliament.

Allen Field, Agent.

London, March 18, 1819.
7% TOtice is hereby given to the.officers and com-
J-\ pany of -.His Majesty's ship Liverpool, Arthur
;Farquhar, Esq. Captain, who were actually on
•board at the capture of the French schooner Circon-
•stan.ce, on the 2ist October 1815, that a distribution
of the bounty granted for the release of 67 slaves
•on board the,said schooner, will be made to the re-

parties entitled, on Friday next the 26th.in-
tj at No. 41, Norfolk-Street, Strand; and the

shares not then demanded will be recalled at the
.same place every Tuesday and Friday following for
.three mo.riths.

First class - - «-£ll l 0 3
Second class - - 20 16 3^
-Third class' , - - 10 8 if
Fourth class -. . - 2 9 4| '
Fifth class - - 1 12 .114;
Sixth flags '- - 0 16 5£
'Seventh class - - 0 JO 11|
Eighth class - - ' 0 5 of

Cooke, Halford, and,Son, for the captors.

London, March 18, 1819.
7* J~0fi.ce is hereby given to the officers and com

JL W panics of -His Majesty's ships Daphne and
Ariadne, who were actually on board at the capture
of & 'Danish vessel (name unknown}, on the 3Qth
August 1H08, that a distribution of the proceeds
of hull and cargo will be made to the respective
parties entitled, on Friday next the 26th instant, at
JVo. 41, Norfolk-Street, Strand; and the shares
."not then demanded will be 'recalled at the same
place every Tuesday and Friday following for three
iiKinths. • ' '

First class . - - £7 18 41 .
Second class - . - • 1 19 7
Third class - . 0 13 2£
Fourth class - - • 0 7 9 ^
Tifth class - -. 0 5 2£
Slrfh class - - 0 . 2 . 7
Seventh class - ' - 0 1 8|-
Eighth class - - ' 0 0 10|

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agctits.

London, March 16, 1819.
r Otite is hereby given to the-officers and .cow

panics of His Majesty's .ships Brilliant and
Boreas, -w;ho were actually on board at the capture
of the Danish ship St. Hans, on the Sth October
1807, that a distribution of proceeds received from

.the Registry will be made to the respective parties
entitled, on Friday next the 2Qth instant, at No. 41.,

Norfolk-Street, Strand; and the shares not then
demanded will be recalled at the same place every
Tuesday and Friday following for. three weeks.

First class - - ,£27 11 8
Second class - " - 4 11 llx
Third class ' - - 1 9 0|
Fourth class .- - .. 0 16 8^
Fifth class - - 0 3 9|

Christopher Cookc and James Halford, of
London; and Thomas Park,, of Ports-
mouth, Agents to the Brilliant.

Christopher Cooke and James Halfbrd,
Agents to the Boreas.

London, March J5, 1819.
{TOtice is hereby given, that an account sales

of two brass guns, captured in a mutt, on the
27th of May 1809, by His Majesty's gun-brig
Blazer, Lieutenant Francis Banks, Comfaander, will
be delivered into the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on the 26th of March instant, pur-
suant to Act of Parliament. ,

William M'lnerheny, Acting Agent.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership (if any)
heretofore subsisting betw.-en Joseph Blair the elder,

«f Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, James Higginion
anil John Ward, I 'otliof Ajcecrofl, near Manchester aforesaid,
Calico Printers, is dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all
debts due to or owing from the said concern will be paid and
received bv the said Joseph Blair.—Dated the 9th day of
March 1819. Joseph Blair.

. James Higginson.
John Ward.

February 13,1813.

N Otice Is hereby given, that the Partnership trade .and
business formerly carried on by us alone at W-orsley, in

theCounty of Lancaster, in the (inn of Gilbert Burgess and
Co. as Millers and Corn-Factors, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the 25th day of December 1813.—Given under our
hands. John Burgess.

John P^alton.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph Hulme

and John Law, both of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster,- Corn and Flour-Dealers, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent: As witness our hands this 13th dayof Mtuclt
1819' ' Joseph Hulme.

John Law.

j^f Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
,.L\ subsisting between thelundersigned, Edmund George
Woodbeadand Wil l iam Trask, at East Retford, in theCounty
of Nottingham, as Stationers, Booksellers, and Printers, tin-
der the firm of Woodhead and Trask, has been this day dis-
Snlved hy mutual consent; and that all debts will be received
and accounts paid, by the undersigned Edmund George Wood-
bead, by whom, and on whose sole account, the business will
be continued at East Retford aforesaid.—Dated this 1st day of
March laaa. Edmund George fVoodhead.

William Trask.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately cal1-
ried on by us, William Watson and William Chaffers,

in the business of Wool and Woollen-Factors, in Queen-
Street, Cheapsidc, also in the business of Pawnbrokers, in
Wat ling-Street, in the City of London, was on the.1st day of
August 1817, dissolved by mutual consent; and that the
same will for the fu ture be carried on in the same place by
tin- said William Chatters, by whom all debts due to, and
demands against, the said Partnership will be received and
discharged: As witness our hands this Ifi th day of March
> 8 | u- W. Watson.

W. Chafers.
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NOticc is hereby given, that tlic Partnership Iieretofore
subsisting between us tbe undersigned, Ann Adaius,

Helena Melmoth, and Elii'abatli Moore, as Governesses of a
Boarding School for Youn< Ladies at Shenstoii!-, in the County
of Stafford, was dissolved an«l terminated oil the 25th day of
December last.— Witness our hands the 13th day of March
1-319. Ann Adams.

Helena Melmoth.
Eliza Moore.

NOTICE,
Glasgow, October 28, 1318.

GEORGE BUCHANAN, yst.jun. by his death on the
1st (Jay of March 1817, ceased to be concerned in Ihe

business carried on here by hiui and the other subscriber,
George Heudevson, under tLe firm of Jolm and George
Bucuanau. • George Henderson.

James Buchanan,
Factor for the Executors of the deceased

Geo. Buchanan, yst. j««.

WE, tli« nndersigned Joshua Bullen and John Hotblaek,
ef the City of Norwich, Ironraongers,do hereby give no-

tice, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us is this
day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts due to
the late •firm art: ta Ire henceforth paid to the snid Joshua
Balleu : As witness our Lands this lath day of March 13J9.

Jeskua Bullen.
John llotblack.

ROYSTON, HERTS.

WE ilffireby grrc ftsticc, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, in the Corn aiKl Mealing trade,

is dissolved l*y niwtivfl consent from Christmas-Day last past i
As wrt«c«6 oui'hands th-k 15th duy of March 1819.

Win. Beldam.
P. White.

N Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Robert Holdich

.and Cbristophei Harvey, of Spalding, in the Couaty of -Lin-
coln, Linen and Woollen -Drapers, and Merceis, under the
firto of 'HcJldioh and Harvey, was on the 16th day of this
instant March dissolved by mutual consent. — AH debts owing
by anil to the said late Copartnership will be. paid and received
by the said Robert 'Holdicb.— Dated the 17tli day of March
»819. ' Robt. Holdioh.

Chr. Harvey.

NOtice Jsbertby given, -tliat the Partnership subsisting
"between us the undersigned, Nathaniel Whalley and

Robfert'Whalley, in the business .of a Cheesemonger, carried
on by us, in Altlgate High-Street, in tbe City of London,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated this 20th
day of January 18 iy. Nath. Whalley.

•Robert Whalley.

Otice.is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
[siSting between us the undersigned, in the business

of Coal-Merchants, at Stepney-Green, Middlesex, under the
lirsa of Tiffen and 'Barker, .is this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and tlrat all d«bis owing from or due to the said
Partnership will :fae jpaid and received by tbe undersigned
Joseph Barker. — Dated the 18th day of March 18)9.

Timothy Boosey Tiffen.
Joseph Barker.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigHed, Jiicob Russell

and Baiticl- Button, in- the trades of Pawnbrokers and Silver-
tmitbs, carried on at No. 43, Fore-Street, Cripplegate, has
been this .day dissolvtdby mutual consent, and all debts due
io or. from the a.iid Partnership wi l l be respectively received
; nil paid by the said Jacob Russell, by whom also the business
wjJl in future bti carried on. — Datedthis Istday of March 1819.

D. Button. ^
J. RussM.

No. 17461. B

N Oticc is hereby given, thai the Partnership wliich lately
subsisted between William Tinkler and Richard Mount-

ford, under tbe firm of Tinkler and Mountford, Gunpowder-
Makers, was dissolved on the 4th day of March instant ; and
all debts due and owing to and from the said late concern wi l l
be received and paid by tbe said Will iam Tinkler and Rii'hard
Mountford, or either of them, at No. 8, Birchin-Lane.—Wit-
ness their bands this 17tli day of March 1619.

W. Tinkler.
Rich. Mountford.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Ulax-

land and Richard Holmes Taylor, of Devonshire-Square,
Bishopsgate-Street, London, Wine and Brandy-Merchants
and Commission-Agents, trading together under the firm qf
Blaxland and Taylor, is this day dissolved by mutual fouscnt :
As witness our hands this 15th day of February 1819.

5am. Blaxland.
Richard Holmes Taylor.

N Otice is hereby given, tbat the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between George Adams and John Maitifl,

both of Billericay, in the County uf Essex, Surgeons and
Apothecaries, under the firm of Adams and Martin, was di»-
soved by mutual consent on tbe 1st day of January last j an<l
that the business will in future be carried on by tbe said
John Martin only; and aU persons who stand indebted to the
said firm are requested to pay the amount of their debts tn
Mr. John Buruingham, of Billericay aforesaid. Schoolmastci,
who is authorised to receive and give discharges for the same:
As witness tbe hands of the said George Adams 'and John
Martin this l&tli day of March 1819.

George Adaint.
John Martin.

N Otice is kerebygiven, that tbe Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Roger Wall and Robert Elilen, both

of Bnxton, in the County of Surrey, was on the 23d day of
August last dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due anA
owing to and from the said Partnership will be received and -
paid by Roger Wall, by whom the business will be carried CM
alone iij future.—Witness our hands this 17th day of March
1819. R. Wall.

Robt. Eiden.

THE Partnership heretofore carried on at Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, by us the undersigned, under

the firm of. Gerard Hornby and Son, Watch-Manufacturers,
was flits day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
hands this 16th day of March 1819.

Gerard Hornby.
Richd. Hornby.

THE Partnership subsisting between us the undersigned,
Aaron Mainwaring and Richard Evans, Sail-Makers, at

Liverpool, under the firm of Maimvaring and Evans, was dis-
solved on the 1st day of February last by mutual con>ent.—
All debts due -to and by the said concern will be paid and
received by the said Aaron Mainwaring, at the. premises, in
Chapel-Street : As witness our hands this 13th day of March
1819. Aaron Mainwaring.

Richard Evans.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership now snbsiat-
ing between us the undersigned, trading as Coal-Mer-

chants, under the firm of Sorrell, Amis, and Cu. at Walmer,
in Kent, will be dissolved »n the 1st day of Apri l next, 1819.
Witness our hands this 1st day of January 1819.

Wm. Sorrell.
E. F. Stratton Reader.
•H. Amis.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto/ore
carried on by us the undersigned, as C»ttoa-Manu-

facturers, in Preston, in the County of Lancaster, i-i t f i jg -day
dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this J-6'tb.
day of March in the year of our Lord 1819

Geo. Webster.
Edwd. GaskellCowell.
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fOtice fs hereby given, that the .Partnership heretofore

^4. - subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Burry
and Thomas Burry, carrying on business at Little Hampton,
in the County of Sussex, as Grocers and Drapers, under the
firm of. H. and T. Burry, was dissolved this day by mutual
consent.—All debts due and owing to and from the said Part-
nership will be received and paid by the said Thomas Hurry,
by whom the business will in fu ture be carried on.—Dated
this 13th day of March 1819.

Henry Burry.
2Yios. Burry,

"Otiee is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
j_ -^ subsisting: between us the undersigned, Elizabeth Robin-
son and Mary Pierce, of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Mill iners and Dress-Makers, was dissolved on the 9th
day of January last.—All debts owing to and by the ga'ul
concern will be received and paid by the said Elizabeth Robin-
son : As witness our hands this 8th day of March 1819.

Elizabeth Robinson.
Mary Pierce.'

NOUce is hereby given, that.the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Matthew Lee and Hodgson Todd, of

Church-Road, in the Parish of Saint George, in the County
of Middlesex, Dealers in Cattle, Provisions, and Ships' Stores,
under the firm of Lee and Company, was dissolved by mutual
consent on ' the 2d day of September 1818 : As witness their
hands this 15th day of March 1819.

Matthew Lee.
. Hodgson Todd.

"Otice Is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
__ „ subsisting between Phccbe Hcale and Ricbard Ather-
ton, of No. 17, Fendiurcli-Street, London, Coffee-Dealers, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All claims upon the
concern will be paid by Richard Atherton, to whom all debts
are to be paid.—Dated this 17th day of March 1819.

Phoebe Heale.
Rich. Atherton.

[ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
-.*. sistirig between John Appl'eyard and Frank AppJeyard
of the Town"and County of the Town of Kingston-upon-
Hull, Builders,: and "carrying on business there, under the
stile, or firm .of.Jo.hn and Frank Appleyard, was dissolved bj
mutual consent on the 1st day of January last; and that al
debts due and'owing to and from the said Copartnership wil
In; received and paid by the said Frank Appleyard.—Witnes
the hands of the said parties this 16'th day of March 1819.

J'ohn Appleyard.
' , . . 4 . . ' Frank'Appleyard.

• At the General ^Sesbion of the Peace of our
Lord the Kiug, liolden for tbe City.pf Lon

.LONDON, don, at the Guildhall, within the said City
on Monday tbe ] 5th of February in the Fifty
ninth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the Third, by • tlie Grace oi
God of the United'Kingdom of Great Britain

* and Ireland King/ Defender of the Faith
before John Atkins, Esq.' Mayor of the Citj
of London, Sir James Shaw, Baronet, Sir
William Douiville, Baronet,, Christopher

, '" Smith, Esq. Aldermen of the said City, Sir
John Silvester, Baronet, Recorder. of the

['; ": ' said City, Richard Rothwell, Esq. one other
of the Aldermen of the said City, and

Mothers their Fellows, Justices of our said
Lord the King, assigned to keep the Peace

. of our said Lord the King within- ttiu said
City; and also to hear and determine divers

1 ' Felonies, Trespasses, and other Misdeeds
committed within the said City ;

it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Returns
^ai^ hath, in open Court, presented, and delivered to
the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain book,' into which the' states or
account of the aggregate quantities, prices, and avaragoprices
of English barley, beans, peasn, rye, wheat, ra'jutseed,
catiacal,. and oats, buna fide sold and delivered from the

9th day of November last to the Stb day of February Instant,
y • each and every person carrying on the trade or

business of a corn-factor in the City of London or suburbs
.hereof, have- been made up, formed, computed, and distin-

guished, and fairly and properly inserted j and hath ve-
rified upon his oath, that the same have boen fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
best of Iris power, skill and judgment, and according, so far
as in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of Par-
liament in that behalf; and the general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of corn and grain thereby
appearing to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify the
sauie to be as follows, viz.

£ s. d.
Barley 3 6 l"
Beans .. 3 1 4
Peass 3 7 7 I Average price per quarter on
Rye 2 1 0 0 \ the last six weeks.
Wheat 3 14 10
Rapeseed 4 8 0-

Average price per bell en the
last six weeks.Oatmeal 1 6

Oats i / Average price per quarter on
\ the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
rage prices be published in '.the London Gazette, once in four
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerfe of tbe Peace.

Pontefraet, March 17, 1819^

IF Robert Thomljnson, Silk-Weaver, supposed to reside,
or to have resided, in or nc.ar Spitalfields, in the City of

London, or any of his children, will make application to-
the Reverend Richard Forrest, of the City of York, or to •
Mr, Forrest, Solicitor, Pontefract, Yorkshire, he or they will
hear of something to their advantage.

'Hereas George Green, late of East Hardwick, in the
Parish of Pontefract, in the County of York,.Yeo-

man, by his will, dated the 24th July 1811, devised his house
at East Hardwick, and all his real estate at Ciidworth, unto
his brother Joshua Green, ' and his heirs, and bequeathed all
his personal estate to the said Joshua Green, subject to a
weekly payment, and to the payment of several legacies, pro-
vided, nevertheless, that in case his, the testator's, son John
Green (who had been many years beyond seas, and presumed,
to be dead), should be alive, an'd return "to 'Rnglarid' within
two years after his, the testator's, decease, t.b,e.n_ .the t.es'.a-
tor declared the several devises and bequests therein ' made
should become nul l and void, and that the whole'of the said
real and personal estate should devolve to-his-said sou1'; and.the '
said testator appointed the said Joshua Green sole executor of
his will : And whereas the testator died on the 28th Novem-
ber-1816, and two years having elapsed since his decease, the
said Joshua 'Green has been called on to pay the legacies,
now the said Joshua Green hereby gives notice, that .unljss
the said John Green, or his representatives who may be enti-
tled under the said proviso, shall, within two months from the
date hereof, appear and claim the said real and personal
estate, or give notice of his or their claim, to Mr. George-
Keir, of Barnsley, Yorkshire, or Messrs. Longdill and But-
terfield; of Gray's-Inn, London, that he the said Joshua'
Green will pay the legacies bequeathed by the testator, arid
dispose of, and appropriate to his own use, the residue of trie-
testator's real and personal estate.—Dated this 20th day. of-
March 1819. . . . • ' . . • . .

Excellent Establishment for a Wholesale and Retail Trade in
Provisions, Grocery, or other Line requiring Capacity and
Convenience.

PORTSEA. '

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Garnett, at tbe Royal Oak-
. Inn, Queen-Street, Portsea, on Thursday the 15th day

of April 1819, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, before the Com
mhsioners under a Commission of Bankruptcy issued against
Ckvcland Salter the younger, iu five lots ; " • • . - . • ,- ;.' •; ' .•

All that dwelling-house, shop, extensive store-house, bake-,-
bouse, with four ovens, bread-house, drying-loft, stable',-'Fiay-.
loft, '-yard, garden, and premises,, late in the occupation of
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Mr. Salter, situate in College and Hawk-Street, in the Town
Of Portsoa.

Also the dwelling-house, adjoining the Inst mentioned, in
College-Street, now in the occupation uf Mr. Solomons.

Also a dwelling-house, in Hawk-Street, now iu ths occu-
pation of Mr. Michay.

Also a coach-house and stable, in the occupation of Mr.
Boaaiaison, and a stable and cart-house, in the occupation of
Mr. Winkworth, situate in Hawk Street.

A1.! the above are in a good state of repair ; the store-house
and bake-house, with the adjoining laige coal-store, are pecu-
liarly well bui l t and adapted, and abound with fixtures ol the
most useful and superior description.

Also all that parcel of ground, called Kind's Salter> con-
taining by estimation about twelve acres, situate in the Parish
of Lymington, in the County of Hants, with the boiling-
house, store-house, a.nd other erections and conveniences
thereto adjoining.

For further particulars apply to Mr. Conipigne, Solicitor,
Gosport.

TO be sold by auction, by order of the major part of the
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt against

William Lavender, late of Ofterton, in the County of Chester,
Cotton-Spinner, at the Warren Bulkeley Arms Inn in Stock-
port, in the said County, on Tuesday the 6th day of April
next, at Six o'clock in the Evening, subject to such condi-
tions as will be then and there produced ;

All that plot, piece, or parcel of land, being the greater
part of a certain field or parcel of land, situate, lying, and
being in Offerton aforesaid, commonly called or known by the
uame of the Measow.

And also the whole of a certain croft or parcel of land, in
Offerton aforesaid, called the Little Croft, and being part and
parcel of a certain messuage, farm, and tcnementthere, called
Dodges Tenement, containing in the whole 1A. 3R. 21 P. of
land or ground, or thereabouts, be the same more or less.

And also all that other plot, piece, or parcel of land or
ground, situate, lying, and being in Offerton aforesaid, and
parts and parcels of two certain closes or fields, called ov
known by the several names of the David Pott's Field, and
the Smithy, containing 13 perches of land, or thereabouts, be
the same more or less, together with all and every the erec-
tions and buildings erected and built aud now standing and
being thereupon.

For further particulars apply to Mr. P. W. Duumle, Soli-
citor, Piccadilly, Manchester.

TQ be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a Cause Farlow against Whieldon,

with the approbation of William Courtenay, Esq, one of the
Masters of the said Court ;

The remainder in fee expectant on the death (without
issue) of Mrs. Jane Wilmott, of Derby, Widow, of divers
freehold closes, pieces, and parcels of arable, meadow, and
•pasture laud, situate in the Parishes of Caldon, Waterfall,
Alton, and Rhedleton, in the County of Stafford, late the
estate of Sampson Whieldon, Esq. of Caldoa aforesaid, de-
ceased.

The time and place of sale will be shortly advertised, and
particulars will be then delivered.

Ti"^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
B High Court of Chancery, made in a. Cause, Hay against

Hone, with the approbation of James Stephen, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, on Thursday the 29th day ot
April 1819, between the hours of One and Two o'clock in
the Afternoon, in the Public Sale-Room of the Court of Chan-
cery, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ;

A leasehold messuage or tenement, situate and being
No. b', on the north side of Goodge-Street, Tottenham-Court-
Road, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County of Mid-
dlesex.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Mr.
Knox, Solicitor, No. 98, Great Titchtield-Street, Mary-le-
Bone ; and of Messrs. Jennings and Collier, Solicitors, No.y,
Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn, London.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to several Orders of
the High Court of Chancery, made in <i Cause in which

Francis D'Arcy Bacon and others are plaintiff*, and John
William B;\con and Charles Bicknell defendants, before John
Springett Harvey, EVq. one of the Masters of the said Court
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in the Public S.tlfc-aUjcm ef ;"ne Cotiii, in Sotithntnrton
Buildings, Loution, ou Thursday the If l tb . day of May 1819,
at Ton o'CliicTt in the Forenoon, in distinct lots;

Sundry freehold estates in the Parishes of Finchley and
Fnern Barnet, in the County of Middlesex, and East Barnet,
and C hipping Barnet, in the County of Hertford (being part
<if the estates of John Bacon, late of Friern-House, in the
County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased), consisting of several
houses, cottages, t jui ldings, and pieces of arable meadow and
pasture land, wi th the timber standing on several of the lota.

Part of the property is in hand, and the remainder is or
lately was in the several occupations of Thomas Collins, Esq.
Joseph ilcllicoe, Esq. Thomas Lermitte, Esq. Lady Anne Tein- -
pest, Mr. Richard Attfit-ld, Mr. Jackson, Mr. Poumcy, Mr.
James Edwards, Mr.'Coatlove, Mr. Robert Bristow, Mr. Joshua
East, Mr. Joseph Spencer, Mr. William Anderson, Mr. Thomas
Godson, Mr. William Grey, Mr. William Bass, Mr. Cbetwood
Jones, and Mrs. King. ' •

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings ; of Messrs. White and Bos •
tock, Solicitors, George-Street, Mansion House; Messrs. Att-
field and Son, Surveyors, at Hiidley (who will shew the
property); at the Red Lion Inn, in Barnet; the King's Head
Inn, at Watford ; the Angel Inn, at Edmonton; the Queen's
Head Inn, Finchley; the Cherry Tree, at Southgate; the
Greyhound, at Heudon; and the principal Inns in Oxbridge,
St. Albans, Hertford, Hatfield, Stanmore, Harrow, Edge-
ware, Enfield, and Tottenham; and the estates may be viewed
ou application to the respective occupiers.

TO he sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery made iu a Cause Wilson and another against

Greenwood and another, with the approbation of William
Courtenay, K~-q. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the
White Horse Inn, in Boar Lane, in the Town of Leeds, in
the County of York, on Friday the 16th day of April 1819,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in two lots, comprizing all that
freehold substantial stone-built Cotton Mill, called the New
Mill, which is fire proof and heated bj steam, situate at
Bingley, in the Parish of Otley, in the West Riding of the
County of York, together with the •warehouse, weaving shop,
and foundry adjoining. Also one other substantial stone
bui l t cotton mi l l , called the OM Mill, which is heated by
stc.nn, aud situate at Bingley aforesaid, i\ith all the gear ma-
chinery and apparatus to the said mills respectively belong-
ing. Also two good dwelliag-houses and about 95A. of land
with thirty-nine cottages, the whole of which said estate is
exonerated from the land tax, and was late the Copartnership
property of Will iam Ellis and Co. And also a copyhold mes-
suage or dwelling-house and out-buildings situate at Windy
Bank, in Colne, in the County of Lancaster.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the s;iid Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ;
of Messrs. Sweet, Stokes and Carr, Solicitors, Basinghall-
Street, London ; of Messrs. Stocker, Dawson and Herring-
ham, Solicitors, New Boswell-Court, Carey-Streat, London;
(w litre plans of the piemises may be seen) of Mr. Smith,
Solicitor, at Ollcy, in the West Riding of t h e County of
Yoils; of Messrs. Atkinson aud Bolland, Solicitors, in Leeds
aforesaid ; at the Hotel, Liverpool; the BridguwaU'r Arms,
Manchester; the New Inn, Bradford-, the York Tavern, at
York; the Blackuiore's Head, Nottingham; the Talbot,
Halifax ; the Devonshire Amu, Skipton ; the George, Hud-
cU-rsfield; the Cross Keys, Hul l ; of Mr. Nicholas Brown,
Surveyor, Wakefield ; ou the Premises; and at the place of
Sale.

TO be sold, pursuant lo an order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Wilson and another against

Greenwood, wi th the approbation of William Courtenay,
Esquire, one of the Masters of the said Coutt, at the White
Horse-Inn, Boar-Lane, in tlie Town of Leeds, in the County
of York, on Thursday the 15th day of April 1819, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, in five lots ;

Sundry freehold, ccpy'ioid, aud leasehold cotton roillj,"
messuages, and dwelling houses, cottages and lands, consist-
ing among other things of a substantial stone built cottoa
mill with its machinery r.nd apparatus, a stone built
dwelling housi-, called Sv>arc!iR'a-Hall, with about 46A. of
land and plantations, a substantial stone bui l t water com
mill, and twenty-eight cottages, situate at and near Wreais,
In the Parish of Kamp>tli \vaite, in ths West Hiding of the
County of York ; aho a substantial stone buil t cotton mill
with its machinery and apparatus, a sto^e built dvrelling
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, fire closes «rf land wittf garden and plantation, situata

W CastlefieUI, in the Parish of Binglef, in the West Riding
of- the County of York; also a freehold close and othe
lands witli lime kilns thereon, situate in the Parish of Bingley
aforesaid, aho a substantial si-one ibuilt .cotton .mill with i t ;
machinery and apparatus, situate at Damside, An the Marke
Town of Kighley, in*he West<Ridiiig otthe County of York
•With Hve cottages' adjoining the said mill.; and also the
beneficial interest in a lease'(which will expire-in the yea
V834) of a substantial stone built cotton mill,'situate at Air
ton, and ten cottages,-situate at Airton and Scosthrop, in tbe
Parah of Kirby Malhamdalu, inlthe West Hiding of the County
of York,-all which premises were Inteithe Copartnership.pro
perty of Messrs. Greenwood and Ellis.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon
dun; of Messrs. S>u«et, Stokes, and Carr, -Solicitors,'Basing-
ball-Street, London ; of Messrs. Stacker, Dawson, and -Her-
i ingham, Solicitors,New Uoswell-Court,Carey-Street,London
(where plans of the premises may be seen); of Mr Smith,
Solicitor, at Otley, in the West Riding of the County of York ;
Messrs. Atkinson and Bollard, Solicitors, in Leeds aforesaid,
at, the Hotel, Liverpool, the Bridgcwater-Arms, Manchester,
tbc New'Iun, Bradford, the York Tavern, at York, the Black-
moor's Head, Nottingham, the Talbot, Halifax, the Devon-
shire-Arm?, Skipton, the George, Htiddersfield, the Cross-
Keys, Hull, of Mr. Nicholas Brown, Surveyor, Wakefield, on
the premises and at the place of-sale.

rHcreas by an Order of the Court of Chancery made
in a Cause King v. Going, it was ordered xhat it

should be re furred to Mr. Stephen, one. of the Masters of the
said Court, to enquire whether William Elliott, Jate of ,Prit-
tlewcll, in the County of Essex, Farmer, tb/e testator in the
said Order named, left any and what next of kin, at the time
of his decease, and it" any of such next, of kin were since dead ;
;my person or persons (Jaiming to lie next of kin of the said
testator, Williiini Elliott, livieg at the time of his.,decease,
which happened in or about the-month of November 1801, or
tlie personal representatives of any such next of kin who may
havesinee died, is-or are forthwith to come in before the snid
Master, at his Chambers, iu Southampton-Building;,
Chancery-Lane, London, anil prove the i r kindred, or ,in de-
f.tult thereof they wiJl be excluded the benefit of -the said
Qrdi-r.

S Umianfto a "Decree of the High Court'o-f Chancery,
made in a Cause Robertson against Levy, the Creditors

t<( Angelo ' Lovy, late of Devonshire-Square, in the City of
London, Meictiant, deceased (who died on or about the 26'th
day of Mar h iS*7), arc to come in and prove, their debts
before Char l .•» Thomson, Esq. one, of t h u Masters of the said
Court, ai his Ch/imbers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan,
cery-Lami, London, on or before the 28th 'day of April 1819-
or in defaul t . thereof they will bo peremptorily exctiided the
benefit oft t l i t said Decree.

Trsuant to a Decree of the 'High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause H.iyagainst Hone, the respective: Cre-

ditors of. Richard Holmes,'formerly of New-S4 reel-Square, in
UieCiiy of London, afterwards of Bermoiulsey, in the County
of Surrey, and late of Great Yarmouth, in the County of
Norfolk, Gentleman, deceased {who died between the 25th
day of April and the VOth day of September 1791), and of
Mary Holmes, formerly of Great Yarmouth aforesai.l, and
late of llufford's'-Biiildings,' in the Parish of Saint Mary,
Islington, in -the Countyof Middlesex, deceased, the Widow
»t" the said Richard Holmes (and who died on. the 1.6th day
of March 1804), are forthwith to come in and prove the i r
debts before James' Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in- Southampton-Bui ld ings ,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in defaul t thereof they wil l be ex-
cluded the benefi t of the said Decree.

jUrsuant to a- Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wh.erein Richard Gale and; Ann, his

wife, are the pUmitills, and Mar-y Sanders is-the defendant,
the 'Creditors of .Kilm Sanders, Lite of Falcon-Court, i t i the
Borough of Southwark , in t!ie County of 'Surrey, 1'iiblicaii
.(who died on tliu 24th of December 180.9), are to.come in
.auil prove the-ir debts before Francis Paul Stratf ird, Esq. One
uf the Musters of the said Court, at his Chamber*, in South
lunpton-linHdings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or. before the

day of April 1819, or in default thereof they will be
td ibe beu,eiit uf the saiJ Decree.

Pursuant to a ̂ Decree of th& High Court .of Chancery/
made in a Cause 'Williams versus Haigh, the Creditors

ofJohn Itidings, late of Stocks wjthin Chetharn, in the County,
of Lancaster, Merchant, aie personally, or by the i r Sil.icitors,
to come .in and prove their debts before Joseph Jek i.ll, Esq.
one of Hie -Masters of the said •'Court, at his Chambers, iri
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before*
the 3d day of J.uue l'819,;or in default thereof they will .be
peremptorily excluded tlie benefit of the said Decree.

•pursuant to a Decree of the HiglrC«nTtof Chancery, madft
iB_ i in a-Cause Salt against Salt, the Creditors of Thomas-'
Salt, .late -Bnrton-upon-Trent, ii> the -C-un ty of Stafford,.
Brewer, deceased are, on or before the 28th day of Apr i l next",
to come in and prove their debts-beforu John Springett Har-
vey, Esq. one of the ftja-ters of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers,-in'Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
in default thereof 'they will -be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

f lHE Creditors under the Deed of Trust of William Wljite,
late of the Island of Jamaica, Esq. deceased, and of

John White and John Edwards, late ol Fen-Court, -Fenchurch-
Stroet, in the-Crtyof London, -Merchants, deceased, may re-
ceive a Further Dividend, equal to two years interest on thu-
amount of their respective Debts under the Trust Deed, oi>
Monday the 3d day of May 1819, between the hours ef
Twelve and Three, ami on every fallowing Monday between
the hours of Twelve and Two, by applying on those days at
the Chambers of Messrs. J. and W. Lowe aiwl Cowburn,
No. 2, Tanfield-Court, Temple, tu sign a receipt fpr the sanuv

Creditors who have proved their Deiits under a Com—
ft. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Olver and Nathaniel Gibbs Ingraham the younger, -of
Pinner's-Hal!, Broad-Street, in tJie.City -of-London, and of
Plymouth , in the County of Devon,-Merchants,Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners (trading -at I'inner's-Hall aforesaid*-
under the firm of Olver -and Ingraham, and at Plymouth
aforesaid, under the firm of Olver, Lngr.aham, and Co.),:

are requested to meet t h e 'Assignees »>f the said Bankrupts* '
estnte and effects,.on Monday tbe'Syth day of Mmch instant*,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Ollice of Mr.
Cranch, No. 7, Union-Court, Broad-Street, London, in order
to assent, to or dissent from .the said Assignees, discharging,
out of t h o said estate, sundry costs and expences incurred and'
sustained in and about the said Bankrupts' affairs, previous to
the Bankrup tcy ; also to the i r paying the -alary and wages due
to t h e clerks and servants of the said several Bankrupts , up.-
to-the time of. their discharge; al*t> to their paying (he rent
an i l taxes due and t.> become due in re&pect of any premises
lield by. the .said Bankrupts , or either of t h e m ; and 10 their-
t l iuqi i ishi i ig and giving up to the several landlords any lease

or leases, of such premises i f thought advisable; also to-
their employing an accountant to investigate the books and'
tccounts of the said Bankrupts ; also to their making him

such an allowance lor t l ie same as to them shall seem meet;
ulso.. to their , employing and empowering a person or persons
in .-America,,or elsewhere, to collect and get in tiie outstand- '
ing debts and property due and belonging to the said Bank-
rupts' estate, at and for such reasonable, recompense and.
illowance as they shal l th ink proper; also to tlitic.sellii)gaHrJ-f
disposing of all or any part of the said Bankrupts' real or
jersoual estate and effects, to any person or persons whom-'
oetvr, b.y private contract, and at and upon such credit and)
ecurily as to tlum shall .seem meet; also to t h e i r accepting-"
if any debtor OP debtors toihe said Bankrupts'estate an/-

security or securities- for their several :de,bts, payable at such
ime as they shall ( think .proper, or to, their receiving a:iy

composition on and in full for the same; also to their con-
senting to the,holders of any bills or notes compounding w i t h , ,
giving t ime to, or releasing the other parties thereto, - . t i thout
irwudice to their respective claim* against the said Bankrupts^'

estate ; and also to assent to or.dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits

law or iniquity, for the recovery of an v part 'of the said. "•
i a n k r u p t s * estate ajid effects ; .or to the compounding, sub-
nit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise Agreeing any matter or-,
hing relating thereto ; and;oii otuer sjiecia! affairs..

ft XHli Creditors who have proved-their Deixis under a Com—
It. mission of I t a n k r t i p l awanle i i and issued I'orl h..against

11 well Jackson -and Samuel Jac'nson,,, late of. Bilston, in the,
AWnty.of. Stafford, Japanuers, Dealers, and Cbapmen, arc re-
uestcd to meet the Assignees of the said 'Bankrupts', estate auii
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«^c;:ts, on Tuesday the 3flth day .of March .Instant, at Ele,ve
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Bullvs Heail Inn, in Bilsto
aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from tin1 snt'l A«sig
nees commencing and prosecutinj* a suit .or suits in .equit;
agains1 a perso-i, to be named at such meeting, to compel ;
specific perfonnance on his part of an agreement entered int
by him, for the pu i chase, from the said Assignees of .certnir
premises si tnate at Cosele,y, .ip the Pjirish of Sedgley, in
said County, lately in the occupation of Thomas Jackson ; p
to their taking such other measures relative to such contrac
as they shal l be advised ; also to assent..to or.dissent from th
said A-si«oees commencing, prosecuting, or defending ap
suit or su i t* at law or in equity, for the recovery of .any par
of the said Bankrupts ' estate and cllects; or to !the c<jm
pounding, submitting to arbi trHtion, or otherwise agreeing
liny jnatter or thing relating thereto; .and on other sjjecia
.affairs. ' .

I Creditors who have pioved their Debts under a Coin
mission of Bankrup t awaided and issued forth agains

Thomas .Spencer, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster
Commission-Broker, Drysalter, -Dealer and Chapman, are
requested -to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects o
the said Bankrupt , on Saturday the IO th day of April n.ext
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Oflice o
Sir.-Lazier. Snlicitoi. in Saint Ann's-Squarc, in Manchestei
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent fu-ni the said Assignees com
inencing and pro>pcuting any sui t or suits, either at law oi^ir
equity again- t t l ie Assignees of James Walker, of Beruiondsey
ilttlie County of .Surrey, Tanner and Glue-Maker, a Bank-
rupl , - reUtne tocer la in disputes now arising between them a;
to-the lig-hts of the parties to certain sums of money in vest e(
in Exchequer, bills, under an agreement made between them :
and also as in the expunging of a proof of a debt, by the As-
signees "f the said James Walker upon the estate of the said
Thomas Spencer; or lo their submi t t ing such disputes t
arbitration, 01 otherwise agreeing the sarue, or any other
matter relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

fM\Hl<. Creditors who have proved therr. Debts under a Coni-
J mission of Bank rup t awarded and issued forth ii^ainst

Joseph Bell, ot Church-Street, Spitalfields, in the Comity of
Middlesex, Bombazeen-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to u.eet the Assignees of t h e estate and effects of
the said Bankrup t , on the 24th day of March ins tan t , at
Kle?en in the Forenoon precisely, at I lie Office of Mr. James.
No. 2,9,. Buuk le i sbu ry , to authorise anil empower the said
Assignees to sell and dispose of the stock in trade and other
effects ot the said Banki npt, e i lhe i liy publ ic or p r iva te sale,
upon such credit, u.ud tak ing such securities tor t h e same on
account of t h e said Bankrupt's estate as they sh:tl l deem it
expedient; also to assent to or dissent f rom thu said Assignees
re l inqu i sh ing and giving, up to tbe.s-a.id Bankrup t such part ol
bis household furni ture, fixtures, and other effects as I l i e y the
s-aid Assignees shrt l l t h i n k proper; also to assent to or dissent
from the i r deputing any fit person to under take the manage-
ment of the estate of the said Bankrupt, and to collect the
debts due and to become due to t h e same, and to their making
such remuneration and allowance in respect of his service- as
they in the i r discretion shall t h i n k proper ; and last ly to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for
the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and
effects ; or to the compounding, submi t t i ng to arbitrition, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
«U other special affairs.

fB^HE Creditors who have proved t h e i r Debts unde r n com
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Nicholas Bap th t Aubert, of Lloyd's Coffee-House, in the City
of London, and of Harleyford-l'lace, Kennmgton, in the
County of Surrey," Insurance-Broker, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate and eii'ects, on the
£4th day of March instant, at Twelve o'l lock at Noon precisely,
at the Ofrice o! Messrs. Keardon- anil I/avis, Corbet-Court,
Graccchurch-Strcct-, London, in.or, er to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee* selling or disposing of the said
Bankrupt 's leasehold hou.se si tuate at rlarlcytonl-Place afore-
said,, together with t h e f n r n i i u i e , household goods, and other
ell'ecls be longing to the same, or ,iny part thereof, by p.iblic
Mle or p r iv .le contract ; and also io assent ti>.or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
:iiiy suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part
of tbe estate and. dl'ects oi thu s.iul. Bankrupt; or to the

,c,Qnipqund,ipg, svt.littiitiiug to arbitration, or otherwise agree--'
ing any matter or tiling relating thereto; and nu other
special affairs.

rilH,E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert Cassels, of Saint Switbin's-Lane, in the -City of Lon-
don, Merchant , are desired to meet the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrup t , ou the.SJst day of March
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office o'f "
Mr .Poole, Ariam's-Ci/u.r.t, Qld Broad-Street, to as-sent'to orv

dissent from Hie said Assignee's commencing and prosecuting
a certain action arising out vf a certain contract, which writ
be submitted to the consideration of the said meeting; and
also to tl ieir commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equi ty, for. t he recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects,- or to the compounding,
submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter-
or thing relating thereto; and oil other special affairs.-

Creditors who have pioveii t he i r Debts under a 'Com--
JL mission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued ftfflb'ngainsr

Benjamin Travel's and Jau}es Esdaile the younger, • In'te of
Queen-Street, Cheapside, in the City of , London, Sngai>Mer-
chants and Copartners, are desired to meet the surviving As-
signees of the, said Bankrupts ' esl.ate and effects, o n l h e S i l of
April .next,' ,at Twel.ve o('Cloi'k at Noon precisely, at John's
CoH'ee House, i 'onibill, .London, to assent to or dissent
from ihe.saijd Assjg-necs accepting a sum of money offered by
the said Ja'mtiis.Estlaile, for t he rclinquistiment of any claihi"of
tiu- said As.sigrie'es to. the share or ' interest of I h e s a i d Jaui'es
Ksdai le iu the Hose-Hall Plantation, in ^he Island of Jzrna'ica,
and to any other of the real esthtgs or pmpcrly 'of tlie*"safd'
James Ksdaile ;• or 'to the said Assignees submit t ing such claim,
to arb i t ra t ion or umpirage, or to. t he i r presenting any pct'itioiv
or petitions in Bankruptcy or.-filigg any bi lTor biHs'iii equity,
or taking any other proceedings "as. they shaJl be advised a-nd
thii ik jit forjcsta.bl.i&hing such <?iai«i, and the recover/ of s:\ich,-
estates or propei 1y; and on ojhex.special affairs.

J" ^HE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninst

James Woodhouse anil Marl; Woudhouse, later of Miiu:ing-r
Lane, in the City of London, West India Brokers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners, are requcstcd-to meet the Assignees

f t4u-ir ostale and effects, at the Counting-house of the sa id -
.Bankrupts' in Mincing-Laiic 'aforesaid, on Monday the 2.0th
day of March instant, at Two've o'clock at Noon precisely,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees refaining-or
employing any person or persons whom in their discretion*
they shall t l i ink prO|ier, in and about the collection, manage-
ment , and arrangement of the properly, money, debts, and
effects, accounts and affiiirs of the sani Bankrupts', and paving
and allowing to such person or persons out <>l such effects a
reasonable compensation and allowance for his or their trouble-
and loss of t iu ie in such employment; anil to assent to or
dissent from tlie said Assignees paying and discharging In f u l l '
the salaiies of the clerks of the said Bankrupts ' and wages of
t h e i r servants respectively, and to authorize, and empower the
said Assignees to commence and 'prosecute, or defend-any
action or actions at law or suit or suits in equity, or to take-
and adopt such other measures as to the said Assignees shall
seem expedient, for the recovering or retaining of all or any^
part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ' or either
of them, and to submit to arbi t ra t ion any difference or dis-
inte between them the said. Assignees and any person OF-J^T-
itins whomsoever, for or on account or by reason -or means of
my matter, cause, or t i l ing whatsoever relating to the estate
md effects of the said Bankrupts ' or e i the r -o f - them ; and to
:on)pound with any person or persons, debtors or accountants
if the said Bankrupts' or either of them, when the same shall
:o t.b'e sail! Assignees appear expedient and proper, for such--
•easonable pait or proportion as can upon such comiicsition be

gotten in full discharge of such debts and accounts; and to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling liy public
ale or private contract, or otherwise disposing of the leiise
if the count ing-house late of the said Bankrupts', situate in
ilincing Lane aforesaid, or other the ' interest of the said
i icinkrupts ' therein, and also the lease of the seperato duel-
ing-house or residence of the said Mark Woodhouse, situate

-.1 Stock. 'el l , in the County ot Smrey; and also to assent to
ir dissent from the said .Assignees relinquishing and giving up
;o the said Bankrupts' or ci ther of ttiem such part o/ t l io
•.ouahold ^furniture, goods, clmttds, , and effects iu Ihcu re* •
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spectire-dwelling-houses or'residences, or belonging to them
i he said Bankrupts' or either of them, as to the said Assignees
shall seem niee.t, and to advance and pay to the s;iid Bank-
rupts' or either of them such sum or sums of money as to
them the said Assignees, shall seem necessary for the support
and subsistence of the said Bankrupts' or either of them, or
their or either of their families; and generally to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of by pri-
vate contract or otherwise as to them the said Assignees shall
•seem best, all and every or any part of the desks, fixtures and
furniture of the said Bankrupts' in their counting-house afore-
said, and other their goods and effects whatsoever and where-
soever, and of all or any part of the household furniture,
fixtures,'and eftects of the Bankrupts' respectively, in their
•several dwelling-houses or residences, and other their separate
goods and effects respectively whatsoever and wheresoever;
and on other special affairs

flT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Con:-
a mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.John Tuckett and Elias Helton Tuckett, of the City of Bristol,
Grocers, Dealers, Chaptutn, and Copartners, arc requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on Thursday the 25th day of March instant, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. W. B. Cross,
Solicitor, Clare-Street, Bristol, to assent to or dissent from
.the said Assignees selling and disposing of all the unexpired
term of the lease of the dwelling-house and premises in the
-occupation of the said Bankrupts, situate in Clare-Street, in
the said City of Bristol, and also of the stock in trade, house-
hold furniture, 'debts, and other the joint and separate effects
of the said Bankrupts, by public auction or private contract,
in such manner as they shall judge proper, upon credit or
otherwise; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees making any arrangement which they may th ink necessary
.or expedient, for the winding up and settling of the Partner-
ship concern of the said Bankrupt Elius Helton Tuckett in a
certain-grocery business carried on in the City of Bath, by
and between the said Elias Helton Tuckett and Philip Deliell
Tuckett and Wil lam Tuckett; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees taking suc l i personal securi ty-from the
purchaser or purchasers of all or any part of the said Bank-
rupts! joint or respective separate estates as they the said As-
signees shall th ink fit, and to t h e i r employing any person or
persons they may choose to manage and wind up the affairs, of
the said Bankrupts as well relating to' their Copartnership
.trade in Bristol, as to the share of the said Elias Helton
Tuckett, in and to the said business in Bath aforesaid, and to
recover and get in the debts due to the said Bankrupts' estate,
.and to the employing either of the said Bankrupts for such
purpose, and to their allowing to such Bankrupts or such
Bother person such compensation for the same as they shall
.think proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any s u i t o r
suits either at law or in equity which maj be brought against
or by the said Philip Dcbell Tuckett or \ \ i l l iamTucket t , or
.either of them, and to the i r continuing, commencing, or pro-
secuting any suit or suits c i (her at law or in equi ty already
brought by the said Bankrupts, or to be brought by the said
Assignees against certain persons, to be named at the meeting,

,or any other suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery ot
any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects; or 10
the compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise
agieeing any matter or thing relating to the said Par tnersh ip
concerns of the said Bankrupts in Bris tol , or to the share of
the said Elias Helton Tucliett, to the said p a i t n e i s h i p at bath ,
or to the respective separate estates of the sa i i i B a n k r u p t s ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying
and discharging, out of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects,
the costs and other expences attendant upon the several meet-
ings of the Creditors of the said Bankrupts held previous l<
the suing forth of the said Commission ; and on other special
affairs. .

fjT^HE Creditors who Lav* proved-their Debts unde r it Com-
JSL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h attains!

Christopher Perkins , of the One Tun, Pt-rkin's-llents, Gr/.-at
Peter-Stret-1, w i t h i n I lie C i t y and Liberty of Westminster
Victualler, Ueaier and I ' -hupiuan , are lequested to meet l.l'.i
Assignees of Hie csi . i tu and effects ot the said H a n l i i u p t , 01
Wednesday the -Min day ot M.irch instant, at Seven of U I L
Clock in tbe l ikening, at the Office of Mr. D. Janes, 1, Ncw-
.Inn, Strand, Solicitor to the said Commission, in Ordur t

/cUfeuut to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-

posing of the whole or any part of the Bankrupt's lease nr
eases, estate, furniture, stock, utensils in trade, and other

things, by public auction or private contract, as they may deem
nost advisable; and also to assent to or dissent from the said

Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submi t t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Lomas, of Feller-Lane, in the City of London, Tavern-
Keeper, Dsaler and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the
23d day of March instant, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the White Horse Inn, Fetter-Lane, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees-disposing of the lease of
the premises lately occupied by the said Bankrupt, or giving:
the same up should it be deemed adviseable so to do ; also to>'
assent to or dissent from the Assignees disposing of the house-
hold furni ture, stoc.k in trade, fixtures, and other effects of the
said Bankrupt , either together or in lots, by private sale or"
pub l i c auction, at such prices, and to such person or persons,
and upon such credit or security as to the said Assignees may
seem best; and to confirm any sales of such part of the said
Bankrupt's stock in trade as may have been already made; .
and also to the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any action at law or suits in equity, for the recovery,
defence, or protection of the said Bankrupt's estate or effects,
or any part thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees paying and discharging in fu l l the salaries or
wages due to the, clerks and servants of the said Bankaupt-.
previous to the issuing of the said Commission, and to confirm
any payments already made to them; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees accepting peersonal or other
security, and giving t ime for payments of the debts due to the
said estate; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
t ion, or otherwise agreeing any matter ov thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

^JpHE Creditors who bare proved their Debts under a Corn-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'

John St. Barbe, of Austin-Knars, in the City of London,
Ship-Owner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said' Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on Saturday the 27tb. day of March instant, at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the'Office of Messrs.
Blunt and Bowman, 42, Broail-Street-Buildings, London,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or dis-
posing of the household goods and furniture, and also of the
freehold lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and also of
certain interests on expeciancy, e i lher by public auction or
private contract, and either upon credit or otherwise as they
may t h i n k proper, and to the i r taking such security for all or
any part of the purchase-money fot the same, at such times
as the said Assignees shall ilxnk proper; and also to assenb
to or dissent f rom the said Assignees commencing, prose-
cuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the
s.ii<l Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
As-igiu'cs commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
sui ts at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
joint estate and effects of the late firm of Peter Kcnnion, St.
Biirbc, and Co. of which said late firm the said Bankrupt is
su rv iv ing Partner, an older having been obtained and filed
w i t h the proceedings, to receive joint-pioois under the said
Bankrupt 's estate; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
Kil ing to the said Bankiupt 's estate and effects, or to the
joint estate and effects of the said late firm of-Peter Kenuion,
St. Barbe, and Co.; and on other special affairs.

""Ip.HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
M.. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thoinus Aj.henon, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Tanner, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and t1 fleets of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 26'tb day of
March instant , at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Odice of Mr. lladcliffe, SoHcjtor, Old-Exchange-Buildings,
Liverpo >1, in order to assent to or dissent from tbe said As-
signees selling, according to their discretion, e i t h e r by p u b l i c
aucli im or by private contract, and upon credit, w i t h security,
if deemed by them advisable, the tannery aud the dwelling-
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Iiouse unJ buildings belonging thereto of the Bankrupt, nnd
the utensils, stock, and matt-rials belonging to him therein ;
or to the said Assignees employing- persons to work the sa'ul
stock and materials into leather, at the expence of the said
Bankrupt's estate, and selling the praduce thereof, by public
auction or liy ju ica te contract, and on credit, with security as
aforesaid, for t he b rne f i l of the said es ta te ; and to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees paying certain charges,
particulars of which wil l t h e n be submi t t ed , incurred before
the opening of the Commission against the Bankrupt for the
benefit of bis estate; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration; or otherwise'
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Daniel Ward, 'of Suttoa Scut.ney, in the County of Southamp-
ton, Innkeeper, Denier and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wtd-
nesday the 24th day ivf March instant, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the Wlieatsheaf-inn, Brtsingstoke, in the
County of Southampton aforesaid, to assent to or dissenrjfrom
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any sui tor suits at law or in equity,,for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or tiling rejaiing therr to ; and as to the
allowance or disallowance of certain taxes which have been
paid by William Poore, and wages due to the servants of the
said Bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is .awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Ratcliffe, of Ewood-

Bridge, in the County of Lancaster, James Ratcliffe, of
Manchester, in the same County, John Hatcliffe, of Ewood-
Bridge aforesaid, and Robert Ralcliffe, of Manchester afore-
said, Calico-Printers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners
(carrying on business at Ewood-Bridge, and also a tManchfs
ter aforesaid, under the firm of Thomas Ratcliffe and Brothers),
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or'the major part of them, on the Gth and

. »0th days of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, and on the 1st'day of 'May following, at Three o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Deansgate, in Man-
chester, in, the County -aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Discloure of their Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to% come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exami-
nation, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have, any of their Effects, arc not te
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. AUxandei Kay,Solicitor, Essex-
Street, iu Manchester.

["TTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
t v issued furth against Abraham Emannel, of Plymo'uth-

Deck, in the County of Devon, Navy-Agent, Silversmith,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
liereby required to sunendei himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, ur the major part of them,
on the 5th and 6'th of April next, and on the 1st of May fol-
lowing, at the King's Arms Hotel, Plymouth-Dock, and make a
full Discovery anJ Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, ami at the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, ami at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
fioiM the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 1'Jl-
fects are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissianers shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Walker,
No. 13, New-Inn, London, or to Messrs. Rodd and Bone,
Solicitors, Plymouth-Dock.

WHereas <t Commission ot B a n k r u p t is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Burchall, of Asbton

within Mackerfield, in the. County of Lancaster, Dealer and
and he being declared a Uauluupt ii hereby

quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners iu tl»«
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tb*
2-iJ d:iy of April next, at Seven o'Clock in. tbe Evening, on
the 23il day of the same month, and on the Tst day of May
following, at Ten o'Clock in tbe Fort-noon, at tbe Eagle and
Child Inn, in Wigan, in the County of Lancaster aforesaid,

nd make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
mi Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their debts, and at the Second Si t t ing to cl inse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tbe s;iid Bankrupt is
required to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of bis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 01 that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 1he same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr- Makinson, Solicitor, Middle-Temple, London, or tw Mr.
Jackson, Solicitor, Rodney-Street, Wigau, and Clayton-Square,
Liverpool.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
_ _ issued forth against William Wright, of Kirkdale,

near Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Victualler, and
he beitig declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 12tl> and 13th of April
next, anu on tbe 1st of May following, at One in the After-
noon on each day, at the George Inn, Dak-Street, Liverpool,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove the i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assig-.
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors-are toassent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate- All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects
are not le pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Joseph Gunnery,
Solicitor, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Dacie and John, Solicitors,
PaJbgrave-PJace, Temple-Bar, London.

4^7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
f ? issued forth against Joseph Garland, of Austin-Friars,

in the City of London, Merchant, Insurance-Broker, Dealer
and Chapman, anil he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required t<i suiTeiulev himself to the Commissioners in the
said C'cKiUiHSSum named, or the major part of them, on tbe
^ad and 2?th of March inst, and on the 1st of May next, .-
at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London,
and malie a f u l l Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chiise Assig-
nees, a»d at. the Last, Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required
to finish bis Examination, avid tbe Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tkat have any of
his effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs-*
Bourdillou and Hewitt, Solicitors, Bread-Street, Cheapside.

U T Herras a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John' Hoffman, of Mile-End1-

Road, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer, and he being-
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 23d and 30th of March instant,,
and on the 1st of May next, at Twelve o'ClocK at Noon on,
each day, a'.. Guildhall , London, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to, come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, ami at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de l iver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,, bu t tcive
notice to Mr. R.Thomas, Solicitor, Fen-C'ourt,.Fenchurch-
Street,

;' Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Bennet, Alexander TabS

berer, and Charles Scuuamore, late of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, \Voollen-Cord-Manufacturers, Dealt'!Sj
Chapmen, and Copartners (lately carrying on trade there
unde.i the firm ot James Beunet and Company), and they
beiiuj declared. Baukfupts arc hereby rctntiixU to sunendev
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jt'iemst'lves to tU-e'Cotnmissio'novs in (lie said Commission named,
.w-.- the major part of thtm, i)n the 8th a:id 10th iif April next,
;iinl oil the 1st o f -May following, at-Three of the Clock in llie

.Aiti'rnoon oh each day, at the Briilgcwater Aniis Inn, Man-
chester, and u'lJtke a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
.Estate and Effects ; when tuid where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting- to cdnse Assii<neesj and at the Lust Sitting t l ie said
B a n k r u p t s are required to finish thei r Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissUnc from the al lowance of

rtheir Certificate'. All persons indebted to the said lianUnipts,
.or th.it have aiiy of thiiir Effect's, arc not to pay or de l ive r the
-Same but to whom the Commissioners shall up ' | ) i>int j b i i t give
imtice to Messrs. Adlingtori anil Gregory, Solicitor?, BedFor'd-
JluWj.Lunduu, or to Messrs, tt. 11; and C. 'Jaclt'soii, Solicitors,
Manchester.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
mid issued forth against Jauies M-urray, of Bishops-

-.gatu-Street, In- the Cit.y of Lo'ri'd'ori', Co'rdwainei', Denier and
Clinpmaii , and lie being 'declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

.Quircil to surrender himself to the Commissioners in t'he said
Commission named, oi the major par t ' o f theitt, on the 23d
and 27th d,<ys of ftiaVch -imtiiut-, at Eleven ]ft the Forenoon,
.and . oil the I'st day of May n'ekr. at Ten of the CWk
iu 'the Forenoon, at Guildhall', London', and make a ful l
JJi'seorerr and Disclosure of his Estate and E'net'ts ; vfhen
.ami where the Creditors are to com'e prepared to prov"e
their Debts, and-at the Se'cond Sit\irYg to clufse Assignees,
and 'at the I'-ast Sit'ting the 'sa'id BaUkrcVpt is I'eq'iiiYeil

•ito finish his Examination, ami th'e 'Creditors 'ai'e to assent 16
Or dissent from 'tfie'allowa'uee of his Certificate. All person's
indebted tf) the saidDankrupt, or tliti't have any of' his IvifecYs
«re not. U> pity «'r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shal l ct\>]n>fitf; bu t give noti'ce lo'Mr. Reilit, Solicitor,
iKlng's-Iloa'd', 'Bedford-How.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarde'd a'n(l
issued forth against John Needes, of Brick-Lane,

-Syita,lfields, in" the County of AJiddlesex, Coal-Merchant,
•Dealer and Ch'apman, aijil he being declared -a Bankrupt is
.Jjcreby required to su r render himself to.the Commissioners ;in
the said Commission. named, or . the major part ot them, on
Jlic 27th of March instant , on the 3il of Apri l next,-and on
the 1st day of Ma_y following-, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall , Lou-.
doiv, ami make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of -his Estate i
ai-id Effects ; when auit .where the Creditors are 'to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the -Second Sitting
to eliuse Assignees, add ,at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
J'up.t is required to, finish, his Examination,'and the Creditors <
,«re to assent to, or dissent from the. Allowance of his Certificate.'
AH . persons indebted to .the said Bankrupt , , or that hsive any .
'pf his,Elects, are not tO:pay or. deliver the same biit to *whom
the Commissioners Shall appoint, but give 'notice to Ml". •
J-ang, Solicitor, Fcncburch-Street. • i

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anrt '
. . , , issued forth against Richar'd'Kill's, of Dean-Street, ;

.in tbe,:Bi>rongJi, of.'Southw.ark, in the County of Surrey, Pro- i
vision-Broker, Dealer 'and .Chapman, and li.eiioing'dCclared a
^Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender1 himself to' the Com-
missioiR-rs in 4,he,said Commission named, or the major part .
of.theiji, on tlie 27th'day qf Mai'ch instant, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon,;oii the Sd'day of April licxt, • iin<l on tlie
;ist day of May'following,'.at Twelve o/ .the Clock at 516'on,
•at Cruildhall, London, ami .inuke a ful l Discovery and Disclo-
iiiif olhis Estate iiiidEfli'cis; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove thei r Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chnse Assignees,,aad at the Last Sitting'the-said ,
JBaiiliiupt is required to fiti'isli hjs Examination, and the
Credi^rs are to .asseiit to or dissent from the "allowance of

',liis (Certificate. All pcisons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
^>r that have any of bis.elVects, ar^.uotto pay or-deliver the
&aine .b , iU to whom the, (Jotumiss.ioners shall :ap])oint, but
give notice tu Mr. .W. Richardson, Solicitor,.Cleme»t's-Inn.

Wtfereas'a'Commission of 'KaukfiirVt Is awarded au'd
iss'iie'd for th iijjftinst 'He'ni'y \Vatso'n, of Stepney-

Creep, in the Co:unty u'f Mfddrcsc'x,''iVie?cli;ant, and liu'being
tlecfared a BanUrhpt is hereby required to'surreiider hiuiselt
fu the •jCiiinii'iissiorieVs in' the sftid CVitfuViisioji liained, or the
major part 'of them, on the"27th <hty of March' instant, ' on
iuu"3d of Anvil next, iuidv£ud uu tiiu :l rstot May followln-g,

at Twelve at Noort on rnch day, at Guildhall, Lo'ridofl,
and malie a full DiScorery and DiiclOsiIre «f his Estate
aitll EHefats ; when and where the Creditors ai'e to coiiie
(in-pared to provb the i r Debts, and at the Second Sitlihg Ir t
chiise Assignees, and at the LHS( Si t t ing the said Bafikrilj ' t is
required to f ihish his Examina t ion , and the Ciedito'ts arc to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his CeHificale.
All persons indebted to the Said Bankrupt^ or that have any
of his ell'ects> are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom I he Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Wright, Fenchtirch-Street.

ereas a 'Cohikuission of Bankrupt is awarded nnJ
issued Forth against Joseph Peel, late of Fazeley,

iii tlieParisn df TanVworth, in the County of Stafford, CbaVles
Harding, late of Faze ley aforesaid, tind William Will'ock, late-
of Faxeley aforesaid, Manufacturers and Cotton-Spiuners,
Deal'ers and Chapmen, anil Partners (Iradi'ng nhdfer the fina
(if Peel, tlarding-, and Company, at FazrOh-y Aforesaid), a»)d
they builig d'ecla're'd I3a^kruj)hs are hiir"el)y reqViil"e(l to suVren-
d'es- llie'msV-lVes to the Coilimis'sio'n'ers i'n till- said C-unimissiori.
rfaiii^d, .or the m;ijor j>nr t of them, on tlie 2?tb of Ji'lareh
instant^ on the 3d of A^'ril next, iind on the I'st of May ft>f-
Ibwihg, at Twelve of Vh'6 Clock at Noon ott 'each of Ure
said days, at Guildhall , L'oUdon, aWfl 'n'lBkc a 'full DiscoveVy Wid
Dfsclosure of 'their Estate -afnA Etl'ec'ls ; when and wlAirc
the Creditors are to coi'n'e p'repare'cl fojirov'e the i r l)eftts, Vi'N'd
a't t'hc-S'ecVin'A Sit'ting to cluYse Assignees, alVI at tlie Lnst
silting the said BitnkrnptsaVe required to finish their lixn'i'ni'iVs-
tioir, aiul the 'CYeilitors are to asseiil to or disseH)!: from 't'ii'e
al1i*u-;Vnce o'f th'elr 'Certificate. All persUris indfitiWrtl t'rt the
said Ba'nk'n'pts, or that have a'ny o'f their Ejects, are fto't t«»
pay or deliver the "same butto-whtym the Commissirt'n'evs sJl'iall
app»int, bat give notice to Mr. Eastharn, Solicitor, 10,
La'wrenqe-Ltfne, '

Wlle'reas a Cominis'sion of Bankrupt Is avvarrfed and
issued fb'rt'b 'aga'inst George Fishtr, late of Liverpool,

in t'he Coiinty'bf Lancaster, Ktercharit, Dealer and Chapman,
and Thomas Fisher, and lie 'the sa'id George Fisb'e'r being
decla're'd'a'Ua'nknipt is hereby 1'eq'uii'ud to surrender li'itusi-lf
i» the'Coiinnftsiodu'rs in th'e' said Commission nanied, or the
major part of th'em, 'o'n'the 7^th and loth o'f April next, ami
'otrtbe 1st of A^fay next, a't Oiie in 'the Afternoon '6u bach
'of'tb'e said'days, aftbe Georgeinn, L'iverpo'o'l.'and tn'ake a fu l l ,
Discovery aiid 'Disclosure of "li'is E^taCe a'nd Ellec'ts; wlu-ti

'alul vvlie're the Creditors ai'e -to come p'rcpiu'ed to prove ' the i r
'DeLtsj'anti at tli'e Second Sidting to ch'n'se Assignee's, ahd'nt t'hb
Ijast Sittii'ig the said Bahk'rnpt is required 'to finish., his
Exammatidn, and the Creditors are to ^issen't to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons 'indebted
to ll ie 'said 'Bankrupt, or that liSVe- aiiy of liis Effects, aie
not to pay or deliver the same, but to 'whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Ulles'srs. Buliher anil

London,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Daniel tVilliams, la'te of Green-

Street,'in thVCity'of Bath, Saddler, flnriies's-Maker, Dealer
and Cbapin'aii, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to sur render h imse l f ' t o the Commissioners in 'tho
said Commission named, or the major part of them, «>n tl>e
^th'and'ldlb of April next, at'the Castle and Bull-Inn, and
on tile 1st of May following, at the Three Cupslijn, Bath, at
Eleven in'tlie Forciioon on each day, anil make a full'Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estateand Eifects ; when and where
tli'e Creditors are to come piepared'to prove their Debts, anil
at the Second Sitting to" chuse Assignees, and at the-Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are t(. assent to or dissent from tho
allowance of his jCe'rti/icate. All persons indebted to. the
said Bankrupt, or that have au'y of his Effects, are not to
pay or de l iver ' the same but to whom the Commissioners
slia'll appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Dux, Son, and
Mereclitli,' SofrVitors. Da.ugluy-Sjtreet, London, oi'lo Mr.
Einpson, Solicitor, Baib, -

irHei'cas a Comm'tssittn of Bankrupt is awarded and
'f T issued ' forth against James Sykes'the youngrr, Jona-

ifian'Sykes,and1 William lli'dfearu, all of Alum-ndbury, in {he
Cj.otmfy' ef Yorls, Faucy-Manu'faclurcrs, Partners, Dealcivand
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Chapmen,, and 'they bVmg declared. Bankrupts are hereby re-

1st of April , next, and on the lsj,of, May, following, at E.ievrn
in the Forenoon, at the (lose, and Crown Inn, in Hudders-
fiel.di.am1 make a fu l l Discovery,and Djscjpsfire of their Eatats
and Effects- ;. wheij and wher.e. the Creditors. are to come pre-
pared tt> prove their Debts^ and a£. tb..e Second, Sitting to
chouse Assignees* and a.t the Last Sijttingji.the said, Bankrupt*
are, required' to finish' their Examination, and- the Creditors
are to assent to. or dissent from the, aUowancft-of, their, Certifi-
cate. All persons indebted, to. the said. Bankrupts, or that hare
.any of their Effects,., are. np^to pay or, deliver, the., same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, buf:. give notice to
Mr. R. Battye, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr.
M'. Baitye, SojliQJtQrj.Birsfall,, near Leeds;

Wfjcrcab-a Commission of, . Bankrupt is awarded and
1 is$u|t/J.fpi;tb-,agaiust!,Will}anrPjear8ei of GatrLane, in

the, Gfty, oh London*, Black wejl-H all-Factor, Dealer and
Chapman* and Ke;beingdeclar.ed)u Bankrupt is hereby required
t»» surrender' himself to the Commissioners* in the said C'OHI-
jtiiisjon named, .or the major part. of them, on the'jjoth day
of M0rchtinstia;>t» on.thefith of April next, aud on the Ist'day
g{ May, following at Eleven-, in the: Forenoon «n each
day, at Crtiildlia/J, . London, , aod jnaJie. a full- Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the.- Creditors jar&.lp uyutB.pjrepared to prove their.Debts,, and;' at
tlic.Secoiul.Sjttiog.to abuse Assignees, a;nd at the- Last Sitting
ilie,*atd Bankrupt, is/requiwtj, tt>. finish his Examination, and
tlte, Cix'di^uis are toiasseut.to.qr dasser>t:frpm tlMt^llownnfie of
hJB f CeftUuiute? AH nerspns.ijidebteil to the sajd Bankrupt,
<^r Urat liav^any, of 1 is Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
sp»)x. but t^\xh«f)i t.l.e'Coiujpi&s^neKs.sha.ll appoint* but t;ire
notice (o Mr. Ste^e^s, Sojifi|ur»; S

debt in the King-'&rBenbh Prison)^ sad they t n < r ^ i
BaJ)trupts(ar€ lioreby requkeri,to surrender thenisel^et to tlm
Com mission w:» in the said.Commission named, or the major
part of-, them, 97bf) day . of March instant, on tlie 6tb day
of April next, and on tbe 1st day; of May following, at Tea
o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guild-
hall, Londftn, atrd mafcc a- full Discovery and Disclosure
of their Eitftte and' Effects; when anit whare the Cre*-
ditors are-to .come- prepared to prove their Debts, and at tbe
Second-Sitting to<hu»ej Assignees; and at the Last Sitting th«
said BahfeEupts are required tofinisli tDeirExamination,anit tb«
CreJiforffare to assent to or dis»etit from the allowance of their
Certificate^ AH- persons' indebtod to the said Bankrupts, or
that- have-any of1 their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
»»a*e but'to whom the,Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice1 to Messrs; Amory, and Coles) Solicitor*; Lothburj,
Lond«n.

rTKl HE, Comwbsioners in a Goimnlssion of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued' forth against John Cousins, here*

-

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is. awarded and
issued forth against Hugh Brodie, late of Liverpool,

in tho. Bounty. i>f; La^eastei;, Linen-Drapery Dealen and
C'lu^jjo.n, and, be. baling d^cla^ed a Bankrupt, is. hereby rc-
qujred; to, surrender bjmself. to the. Commissioners in the. said:
O.oimuissuui, iiawedKor the major. pact of them,. on. thu.Oih'
utyl.ifUh/of Apfil. next, and.ojvtbe^sti of: Mayt folkiwint,', . at
Oi^e v>'.Uv<fJf M),thj5AfterfMioi\.on each uf . thesuidjdaisj at the

I^u^ i^j. pajt -Street, hn, Ltivurpupl afoc«suid,. a iul j
full! Difc^vciy. and Disdy^ure. of liis, Kstnlec and1

;li(;i|L and, \yberi; .{Jje Creditors ansto ci)ii>ui|>rc|niii;d..
ici^' Df^K, iii;tl at. the-. Segoiul Sitti.uy, to, ciioou"
and at the Last Sittijigitbv?' said lian^uipt i* re-

«juh«d to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are lo.
SttuC.-tw or dissetik t com -tbe allowance oi'liis' Ctiii'ficiito.
U;ttutswii*iiudek*o4i ttiLtbc saidiBnuUrMjit, or tkitt liare auy

Itti-JJIIotis, are- not to. pay or d<?Hrer the saihe- btit »o
*: tliii' Un»>iulssioiib»8, shall appoiriit,. but- give noti«:«~.to

-, ^..uoiii*, MCIC*

toforer, of. Long-Acre^ in the County of Middlesex, Cheese-
monger, but now of Cbartton-Street, Sonierr Town, in it*
County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman,
intend, to meet on the 23d day.of March instant, at Eleven" in

. the Forenoon^ at GuiMball, London (by Adjournment from
the. Ifitb.of March instant), to proceed to tbe choice of an
Assignee or Assignees- of tlie. E-kate and Effects of th&said

•Bankrupt-] vyben and where the- Creditors, wlrt> Irare not
already.prosed.tlwir Debts, are.to come prepared.to prove tbe

•same, and, with those who have already proved' their Debts,
' rote, in.- such,, choice, accordingly >

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issuedffortb against William Heveli Vifcers,

of Austin-Friary M'tlm City- of London, Merchant; Dealer
and Chapwau (leading und*rtbw firnxof Vigersana^Coin^eny,
and formerly carrying-few business rn-f&rtnership wfttf Cbarlts
Mackenzie), intend to meet on the 23d of March instant, at
Ten of. die. Clock- in the Forenoo«, ut Gti'rtdhall, lendba
(fyy Adjptjflumettt- from the Ittth.day- of. Mareb instaflt), ia
order, to proceed to tbe choice of: an Assignee, or Assignee**

i of trip Estate1 a<»d. Effects; of' tke said Bankrupt; wltea
a,nd, where t,be Creditoi-s,. who-hay e not. already proved their
Debts,. ̂ wtoigoim,e prepared to> prove- the same; and-, with
*'•--- who hav« alsesukr. proved: their Debt»j rote in such

London, urt«» Mr. John Garirettj.
, LtrcrpouU

WHtrt-ds a- Commission of Bankrupt is awarJei) nml
ismc4 forlb-a^aiiist Rcst:Fenner, of Piternoster-Ilow,

LoodikH, Uoobsiller; Dealer and-Cliapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sin render himself to
;lif Con)iu,issioners in the said Commission named, or the
iiiiijm- part of them, on tlie. 2/ th of March iustaot, on the 6(h
oj April .next, aud on tl e 1 *t of Mayifollowing, at- £ler«n in
ibe F^renooifun each 01 tfc. said dajs, at Guijdhull, Lond»n,
and nui.l>e a'l'iiiri)iseovjL-i} and Disclosureof h.i; Estate and Kl-
fdcts ; when.- and vyhei'c the, Creators are «o pt>inv.prepareiL
in pjcov<!' their .Debts, , and at the Second Sitting to clutsv
Assignees, and at the hast Sitting the sajd. BaiiUtnpi is
required' to finish his Examination,, aud the Creditor* ate
to. assent to or. dissent -Jrum tbe allowance, of hi^.Cvrtilicate.
All persons indebted to the s(ti«i,BaaUiup,t,. o>; thai,Jiuv<j nay
vf his Effects, are 'not to pay, or deliver the saute but to

. the Coju wssitiutu-*' shall. a p , . l M ^ l g | j ; e ivwtice.lo

Street*

WHeieas a, Cpjuiujssiorf , ol< Bankrupt, i
i s s n e d f o r l h ! a a i u s i . ' d , l e 5 ^ r :

Jatt
and Copartners, Dfcalers-aud-©h(ai«u«iJ (b\^v now prisoners- for

No. 17461. C

rp H E Commissioners >n a CommyMon «.f amkritbt
H V M ?W»«!«d aud issued forth against Michael J«hn Davies,
jof M%idsV>De,,,in.theCoantyofKent, Dealer aud Chainnaiu

intena to mee.t_ o,, the 47tb of March infant, atO^^nlbi
fjtf*T"' F;*"^' L»n*>a (^A4Jwmmentiro» the

]16tb day of March nistaiit),; in .order to ptoaeed to the>
| choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Eftetr
of tbe said Bankrupt; w.heu and where the Creditors, who

^re.not.already proved, theicDebU, are to- come prabared-
,to, proM-Wrtain^ a4id,. <v?Hh tlwse who have already moved
^tneit debts,.vote m,such choice accordingly.

TH-E CwBiulssionevs Jn a Commission of Bnnkrui*
aivaidei and issued forth against George Wards)*-and,

Ftanus WtoUle. ofAHballows Wharf, Upper ThamesSreet
...the; City of London, CKMJmriito, Merchants, DeaS*
ChapjHBn, and Copartners (carrying- on business under tte
styjeeof George Wardole and SoH)y intend to meet on th«
IWb day. of. AprilAn«t, at-Twelve of the Clock at Guild!

-.hall, London, (by Adjournment from-the 13th day of March
instant), in ordbr, taitak* the Last Examination of ;the said^
Bankrupts; when and where they are required to surrender
.tbcBis^es. and «^e a full Discovery and UKutMnn of. the*
Estate aud Hftects^ and. finish ttwit Dxannmatioa • and tb*
.Creditors,.Wllto h<*W> not already prwHid their Debte, are in

..wipe prepawd, -to: prorethe.sauie, and, withtlw.^^.^^,
a^eady. pra^d their debts, assent-to-or dissm ffo» lb>

(allpwance^ o{ $hfcir. Certificate

TpHB ttom.usswn.rs in, a Comiulssioir. of' vxntrmc
K . V*01"* a '̂"«* forth-, againsf SHybva Vertnil of

! Mtek^Lao*, ,iaitbeX;it?> of, Loadeay Conr-Merchant, Deal2
landjUiavmauj intendi to,n>«je«'on the-tfdi diy of'ADiilnMtt

iS ̂ li™ °fi 'W ,01^ f "«*» «» <^«toalt Lo3^(b?i A^pnuaien^. frow, tbt.oKh' day- of- Majchr iasta^
|d order t^l^tl* 1̂ . ftw«i«^^f ̂ ^SSffi
tupt; when aud wber^Jje is required to surrender Jjim-
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self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate j
•ami Effects, and finish ,1ns, Examination; and the Cre-
rt tors, \vho have not already proved their debts, arc to come
prepared to pvove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their' debts, are to 'assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.

I HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_/f awarded and issued forth against John Baasano, of

Upper Thames-Street, London, Sugar-Refiner, Dealer and
Chapman .(trading under the firm of John Bassano and Co.),
and also of Brixton-Hill, in the^ County .of Surrey, Tile and
Brick-Maker, Dealer and Chapman (trading under the firm of
Henry Bassano and Company), intend to meet on the 27th
instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by further
Adjournment from the 13th ,of February last), in order to take
the Last Examination, of the said Bankrupt; when, and
•where lie is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination; .and 'the Creditors, who', h'ave not 'already
proved their debts,, are to coine prepared to prove the same,
and with those who.have already proved their debts, assent
t$ or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners-, .in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued •foith against William1 Lmnley, of

Jermyn-Street, Saint James's, in the County of Middlesex,
Wine-Merchant and Tavern-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 6'th of April next, at Ten of:the Clock
in the. Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjourn-
ment from the 6'tli day of March instant), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his E.state. and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion} and the Creditors, who have not already proved-their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove" the same, and,--with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance, of .his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners \n a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Robert.Swan, la.te of

Gainsborough, in the County of Lincoln, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman (lately in Partnership with -Henry Lalouel, of
the same place, currying on trade under the firm of Robeit
Swan and Company), intend to meet «n the 3d of April next,
at Tweh-B at Noon, at. Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 6'th day of March instant), in order to take
the Lust Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a f u l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 'and Effects, and
finish his Examination} and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove'
the same,'and, with those-who have already proved' their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Ceiti-
f i c a t ' t . ' • ' ' . , ' ' ' .

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Joseph' Marshall, of

North-Hall, near Leeds, in the County of York, Clulhier,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th day of
April next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the 23d. ultimo), to take the Last Examina-
tion, of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared, to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

I HE Commissioners in a' 'Commission of Bankrupt
jfi awardedi'and issued forlh against David Gravos Davie

aod Samuel Adams Showden, .of Plymouth-Dock, in the
County of Devon, Drapers, Dealers'and Chapmen, intend to
iu«eV oiiithe-20th.day. ol April next, at Ton in the Forenoon-,
at Guildhall , London (by Adjournment from the I9tli day
of January last), in ordvr to take the Last Exami-
nation of the said' Bankrupts ; when and where they are
required, to surrender themselves, and make a- full Dis-
closure and Discovery of their Estate, and Effects, and finish
their 'Examination ; and the-Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to .come prepared to .prove the same,
and, with those who liave.already.proved their (Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate, "- •

T H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt
awarded dnd issued forth against Matthew Garland,

Moses Magnus, and Benjamin Benjajnin (trading under the
firm of Garland and Company, and also under the firm of
Benjamin and Company, of Bunhill-Row, in the County of
Middlesex, Merchants^ Dealers, Ckapmen, and Copartners),
intend to meet on the 3d of April next,-at Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 27th of Feb-
ruary last), in order ,to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupts; when and where they are required to surrender
themselves, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination.; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and; with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of.
their Certificate. ' ' ,

f¥ 1H E Commissioners \n a Commission of Bankrupt)
JL bearing date the 31st day of October 1818, awarded
and issued forth against Henry Mills of New Bond-Street,
in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 24th of April next, at Ten.
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when, and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend..
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.'

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^,
bearing date the 14th of March 1813, awarded arid

issued forth against William Towse, of Wokingham, in the
County of Berks, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the JOth day of April next, at Twelve of tb.fr-
Clock at Noon, at 'Guildhall, London1, in ordettto inak* a,
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when'-
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or tLey
.will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Cjaims not then proved will be disallowed.

fin H E Commissioners In-a Commission of Bankrupt,,
JL bearing date the 13th day of October 1815, awarded

and issued forth against William Ford, of Beckihgton, in the
County of Somerset, Maltster, Rope-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 13th of April next, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Filial Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and.
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts,,.
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded-the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

,rrjHE- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
, JL bearing date the 28th of September 1818, awarded
and issued forth against .David Graves Davie and Samuel
Adams Snowden, of Ply mouth-Dock, in the County of Devon,,

•Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 20th.
,'of April next, at Eleven in • the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend--of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts; when, and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared.to prove tlte same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said. Dividend. And all Claims not then proved;

/will be disallowed.

^Ml f l E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*.
JL bearing date the 16'th day of August 1817, awarded and,

issued forth agn'ilist William Weale,,of Birmingham, in the.
County of Warwick, Brazier and Tinman, Dealer and Chap-
man,, intend to meet 'oh ' the 27th of April next, at Twelve
at Noon, at the Koyal Hotel, in Temple-How, Birmingham,
to' make a Dividend of the Estate and Eil'ects of the said
Hankrup t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not.
already proved, t h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will" be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will Le disallowed..

f S M H E Commissioners in 'a Commission of Bankrupt,.
?JL bearing date the 29th of January 1818, awarded and
issued forth against Richard Goldspink, of Brook, in the
County of Norfolk, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on-the 10th day of April next, at Four o'clock in
the Afternoon, at the Norfolk Hotel,, in the Parish of Saint;
Gregory, in the City of Norwich, in. tedej to make a Divi-
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of the Estate Rh.3 Effects of the said Bankrupt.} when
and where the Creditor*, who have not'already proved

,'their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
'-they will be excluded th<>. benefit of the said Dividend.' And
•.all Claims.not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,;
hearing date the 14th day oF November 1816, awarded'

land issued against Benjamin Willousjhby, of Plymouth, in the
County of Devon, William Thomas, of the same place, and

• -Richard Thomas, of Cheapside, in the City of London, Hat-
• Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intends
meet on' Hie 10th of April next, at One o'Clouk in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a First and Final

..-Dividend of the JointEstate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ;
, „ wlien and where Uie Creditors, who have not already proved
-.; their debts, are to come prepared to prove the sa'itie, or they
.'.'will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
... Claims not then proved will he disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banking,
bearing date the 20th of August'1816, awarded and

.. issued forth against William Brown, of Liverpool, in the

. -County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 10th day of May next, at One o'clock in the

• Afternoon, at the George Inn, "in Dale-Street, in Liverpool
•aforesaid', in order to make a Fi rial Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
liare not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they wil l he excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will lie dis-

•allowed.

T H E . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 7lb day of October 1816, awarded and

• .issued forth, against William Matthews, of Liverpool, in'the
Bounty of Lancss.Ulff Merchant) Dualer and Chapman, intend
to meet on. the 14th of April next, at Twelve of the Clock

' at Noini, at the George Inn, in Liverpool aforesaid,,in order
-.-.'Jto make a Fourth. Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
'••the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
> ^bave 'not already proved their 'Debts, are to come'ipre-
- 'pared to prove the same, lor they -will be excluded the benefit
- of the said Dividend.. Aud all Claims n»t then proved will

-. be disallowed.
1 '

T HE Commissioners ill a Renewed Commission of Bank-
rupt, bearing date the 22d of February 1819, awarded

• and issued against Robert Moffat, of Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Merchant, Fustian-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the lOth"day "of April next,
at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bridgcwater
Arms Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to make a Fur-
tberDividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

• their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.'

TH E Commissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing''date the 2d day of June IS07, awardeAand

itsded forth against John Davies, of the Town pf Cardiff, in
the County of Glamorgan, Builder, intend to meet on the
,1st of May'next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Coramercial-
•Room;, in the City of Bristol, to make a Further Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,* are
to come prepared to prove the same,, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims nut then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 27th day of July 1816, awarded and

Issued forth.against Richard Lewis, of Trcfuanney, in the
County of Montgomery, Taauer, intend to meet on the 16'lh
day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
a.t the Royal Oak Jnu, in the Town-of Welsh Pool, in the said
County, to make, a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt;, when and where the Creditors; \VUjo
have not already proved their- 'Debts, ate to come prepared to
]>rove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of tnje

THE' Commissioners' in a Commission of Bnnlrrnpt,
bearing date the 5th of December 1817, awarded and

issued forth against John Doswell, of the City of Winchester,
in the Cftiinty of' Southampton, Butcher, intend to' meet oil
the 19th of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the George Inn, siluate in the City of Winchester afc+e-
said, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt j ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will b.e excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. :i • . _;•*.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission, of -Bankrupt,
bearing'date the 2(1 day of March 1818, awarded and

'issued forth against Wrlliam \Yalton, late of the Borough of
Eveshani, in the Comity of Worcester, Barge-Owner, 'Currier,
Dealer and Chapman, intend £0 "me'et on the 14tli of April
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn,.in Per-
shoru, in the said County, to niaki; a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; whew and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their. Debts^, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. • . • -

nr^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
X. bearing date the 24th day of March 1817, Awarded and

issued forth against William Viper, of Hammersmith, in the
Couty of Middlesex, Barge-Builder, Dealer and Chapman
(surviving Partner of Joseph Piper, his late father, deceased),
intend to meet on the 24th day of April next, at One-of
the- Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
tomake a Final Dividend of the Estate anil Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prorc,lhe
same, or they will be excluded the Beiielit of the'said D*ivi-
duiid. Aud all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.

' • - . » • • •• • - ' i

ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_' bearing date the 10tUday«f June 1813, awarded and
issued fortb against William Watts, late of Thorley, near
Bishop-Stortford, in the County of Hertford, but now of
Lower Mordou, iu the Couuty of Surrey, Farmer,. Dealer'and
Chapman, intend to meet on- the 20th day of April.next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further
Adjournment from the 2d day of March instant}, in order to
make* a Divideud of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved 'their bcbts, are to coaie prepared to prove the tame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divideud. And
all Claims not then, nrpved will be disallowed.

ffMlE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing.date the 19th day of-August 1816; -awarded
and issued forth against John Swaan, of Birmingham, iu the
County of Warwick, Grocer^Dcaler and Chapman, intend to
meet on Che 12th day of April ncxtj at Twelve of .the Clock
at Noon, at the Hotel, Temple-Row, in Birmingham, in
the Couuty of Warwick, in order to maky a Fiual Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wliun and
where the Creditors, who have pot already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the s^raic, or they will he-ex-
cluded the Benefi t of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims Hot
then proved will be disallowed.

f I! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 31st day of August 1813, awarded
and issued forth agaiust Edward Saucders., of Fevcrsham, i ix
the Couuty of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and Chapmau, intend
to meet on the 27th day of April next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make'a Dividend of the Estate and-Effects of the said
.Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove-
the same, or fbey will .be excluded the Benefft of the said
Dividend. 'And all Claims' not tlieu proved will be disal-
lowed. '.".. .• '

THE Commissioners In",a Commission ot Bankrupt,
bearing dacte.the 24th of November 1818, awarded aud-

issued forth against" Jiftiu Moore, late of Manchester, in'tlie

s*id Dividend. . And all Claims not then prored will -be dii-

C 2

County of-Lancaster, Flour-Dealer arid Baker, intend to meet
,wn the 10th of April next, at Two of the Clock iu tht Afler-
uoon, at the Dog Tavern, ia Deansgate, in Manchester, in
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tiie County of Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate ajud Effects pf the said. Bankrupt; when and where the

•.CredUofSj, who, have net already proved their Debts, ard to
<;ome prepared to-prnye the saw e, or they will be .excluded the
.benefit of the said Dividend, And all .Claims inot tfen proved
will be disallowed.

f er«u ' the aoting Commissioners in A Commission
-of -Bankrupt SWardeVl and issued ,'feftii a»»ai«»'

-- William Pejton, !tte;of LhnolnS^an-Tields , in the County
of Mid illetex,^ Wine arid'lh'aiaty-Mtescbattt, Dialer and Chap-

ijmn, bare certified to ttfe Higtot Hon. Jo,hn 'Lord ;jSldon,
•JUiird 'High Chancellor *f 6 r*at' Britain, tli^t' t ike s,aiil 'William
Peyton hath in all things 'conformed himself accbrdini; to
tbe directions of tbe several Acts Jof ParKatuunt inadt con-

• MToing Bailferuptsi *rfiis:fs to ;^iw notice, 1 hat, by virtue
-of 4m .Act passed in tiie Fi fill 'Year >bf His Jafce ..&fajestv'«

A, 'and also of Another , 'Act pained ii» :the ••t'oityvMHi
-of 'H'« prjeseht Majesty's .-'reign, his Certificate 'will be
rd and coiifinimd 'as the said Acts .direct,, unless. c*nst»

•be' •Aww'n to'lfu'e •Voiftra'rj on or ^before tbe 'IDflj day of -April

in-foie
-of ''Bankrhpt awarded anil issued .forth ''against

h = Kernbt, ijof <5astlW$tteet, lieicester-FieTds, in 'the
Ctronty of Middlesex, Druggis, Dealer ari'd L Cliapittun (I»art-
•iier with John AHsopp^have certified to^the Ktglit Honesnr-

.jiWe ' John H^o'rd '.Eldon, LorJ High . JGhansellor of Great
'Britain, 'that the said J6seph'Kerjujt;hTah in all tbings «on-
lofmed ^biiasetf •according to'-tlie idirBctians of thL- sdreral<Acts
'OflHg-lhnneWt Tiride "concerning 'BajikriiijU^ :'J$ns is;:ioigiv*
• Notice, trbat'by yifjiie'of an ^A'c^ passed in 'tire sFifth Year «f
•:His:Tate'M(^esty's Reijtfii, . a,nid abo uf atvoUiir *\cl',p*9sed'in
Hfle^rty-TiiifhT^r 'of 'Hi&. present ilajesty, iris
%iHH>e -allowed 'atr4 conBftned as "the ^taid.d^cts iii
*oanse-fee stteWn io'the 'contrary ou m- before the JQth (lay of

CSniniissioners ih°'a '-ComnilsslovWijioreirs
of Bankrupt awarded . and issued forth .a

Jfaci»j>h Tpwsey 'flie -jWnAgfir, c6f-]B?hWafelrd 'Toru'Oi/.ia the' .
vDrtriet, ahfl -'SaiWh' -Lt6y)d4 "of Bta^dfo'td 'Fjuruin,

in .the.said:C«moty!of Dorset, GoJ&rtrierSj'D'calers/and CTmp-
•-jpen, have' 9ertiBed 'to tlie ̂ glU ' Hdnouraltle John Lord
;EiiJne»i[iOrdMigh ChsinielTor-oi 'GnhU'BritaFn,' tliat'tKe said
j[osflpb Towseyand'SfrfaHi Ltejfd:'ifaf e in aUthin'gs conforineiJ
-]th«nn**Wc? accurriitig: to tbe'ltivefctions af the several Acts uf
pPapli^uieQt ..made '--conceming Bankrupts ; 'Hiis is to 'give
JuDf$ce^tttuit,*iby' virtue of te:Aet'pnsied- iu'ttie Fifth' Yeai of
:JHj»,}(itc Majesty's Rtign, and 'also of 'an'otber :!Act .passed
;u.*h# .^drtymiuUj -Year-ofHis preserttMftjii^t.v's Reign, tbe'ir
^Certificate ivill, be allowed -atid ^(irtfirmed as the 'Said 'Acts
:direct, unless cause be sbeWo to :tbe contrary on or before
tlielOtb: day of April next.

the acting Ooniinifsiontrs Jn-a Gonimissiou
•of Bankrupt awarded ->sfud .issued fo^th ai;ainit
.Clayton; Jenayns,-iate- of eitberitierStreet, Strand,

n - b e :County of '̂Middltsex, 'Dealer '-and' Chapman^ -have
ti» -the Lord. -High Chahcellor tof 'Great Britain,

'said- Joseph Clayton :Jennyns> hatb iit all things «OQ-
l himself according to the : directions vf tliu f.gcvcra).
of :l^rlia«wnt made concerning BahUriipts ; Tliis is

't»'give active, -that, -by virtue of '•''an Act', piisscdin tlic Fifth
X.ejir. of His, late ^lajesty's Kcign/aud "also ' of another Act'

iTpa^sed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Keign, hi& Certificate will be allowed aijd coiifirmud i^s -the
"tatd -Acts direct, unltss cause be sh'tWii. to thu-con^iaiy on
«c before tli«VOthaday of '

WH«rea» the acting Gorupiissioners »u ' flic " ComnYissioiu
. of Bankrupt awjtrdthl and issued, forth agaiost^

Siawuel Cafet and JcibNi -lltiinu.^of1 Watting -Street^ in the.
î|]f of jj^ukca,- Warehousemen aud C'OparlneM, Dealers and;

, bur« ccHifil-d' to rite L^rd High Chancellor of Great
-the said John Home 'hath in all tilings c.oU-j

i'ti biiia«j:lfaccordiBgt(f tlie'tlive^tions of the4 several Acts ofg
ameijil m;ide'co'ni;en»iug liaii^rupts ; This Is to "givcr no->

e, that, by virtue ot an Act passed in the Fh'th Year of His
'late Miijestj's Hei^ja, and ajso of .arjotber Act. parsed jn.thet

Fiiriy-ninth Yearof ' His ' preseot Majestji's K^igu,.'tiw'Cer-;
^j will -'be alfojVe^itiul'.touer^ed liit'lie tald'.Acts'dirtct,!

a»'cau>«' be :^ti«^B .fy'sfytiijfitifty^aU'fa bifrfte, !']»*)' ' ' ' "

tbe acting t'ommisiioncra in
Baitla H^pt wwardcd <tinU 4ss«»e

Jolib Edward Ho^ij, of Bfead-Streat, fin the Clity-of '
Warehouseman, .Pealer airi Chapinan, ;|jave >eirtithi)- Ifc*
ihe Bjght MoiiQurabh? John Lord^Uliton, .Lord Uisli C-Jtata-
cellorof Great Bii tain, tliat tlie -mid. John.flSdwardillfJgg
hath in all thiups conformed himself according tii the' di-
rections of the several Acts of Farlianieiit .uiade
Bankrupts; This is to^ive nutiee, that,, by.virtue of -an
passed in the Fift'h Year of His Int.e Majesty 'iltiui^n, mi'd
ot allot her 'Act passed in tire Fort.y-aintb year,ot Hi> [>re«eitt
Majesty's K'eign, bis Certificate will <be tdluwod iMtd ^cnt-
nnned 'as 'the said Acts direct, unless .cause be
i he contrary <>n or befor* the Ifl

WH«»as ibtt acting Coin uiiatioiws In •<*
of Bnnlirupt awardeil u^ issued f^rtli nguimt

John Eltoubead, of Liverpool,, ,i« . ube -Ctvint^ of ii«noi»aijr^
Spirit-MerchaiH, -Dealer And ^littpiaau, 'l^ive cei-tAtie'd -tu
tlie Riglu" Honourable John Loi>l, £ldj)iv .LorJi Hi#h -CJtJatt-
uel lorof Great Britain, ithat-tbe said John Eltonhea<l liath in
all things conformed biuiself lu^oiulio^ to the 'ilir-titM.™*^ if
live -several Acts of Fuijiaine'pt xuiiAe £i)Ufwniiig Ba|ik-
hipts : 'Hits Ms |to je|iy« notice^ 't-httfc, by -virtue of. au
gassed in'the Frfthyear of HV ta^ Mttje^
'of 'another Act 'p^&ied in the Tor^y-iuuth.-ywar of jiis
'Mrtje^t/3rKd:gh; hU Qe^Tficate will be aUouttd and (Co
as"the'-sirjd 'Ji*S> dit-e'ct, antess;Jiairse be ahpwu-Jte the

' tin oi-'Ueforte the'f^fth'ilay of ^p«' 'oc*t.

WHereas ilie actiog
of Banlir^pt iiw

tViltiam Dlcliins " the younger, late of Dudford-Mili*, 'ae«r
\Veedon, in the County of Northampton, and of C'towq-
Strtet,, ̂ m^ury<sq^re,-'.»u tlie<(*ont^ihf i M-rlkliese'x, -

i, l^are 'dfvt-Hitd tt> trVre Bi^bt^Hoiv.'. tVe Lord
in,, tltattbc- sai

.haUrin all: things conlonn^d'hwust-ti'accordthg. fro 'ttre
directiojis pi' tb«;.ie\',eral- Acts n>f i'arliaifleht mHile-conCtniiyig
Bifrtbrupts; 'iiliis is totgrre notice, titat, ty'vFrtwe <>'f aiijAct
passed an the f iftb . Y<ac of hi* lat*r 'fttaj*sty?4:J<.eigii, -
o f «n -Acfcpassed i n tibeforty-'nintb^ear - "
|esty*^ Keipn, hi* C'eitiQcatei'-will b«^al^W
ihe. said , Acts -direct, -nil less icaitee -be' ̂ hi*w»B •. to tile
on.or,bef«re the. tOtb day-of. April. tetxt.

WHcreas the acting Conuiiissioners in the Comuiiisfen
of Bankrupt .awarded . and,, issued -fcetlj ;i%Ato§t

Jirnes .Phil)ip.ps,'pf tipper Eatoii-Str«et,i?ieilic«,;in .M*ftCouity
of Middlesex, Coal -Slcrcbant,' Dealer ̂ ud yiwptwaa^.bftje c«cv
tified to tie LordHisbCbaBce'Hor.of Great lk^tain,4l^t-*|«iaS<l
James Ph ill ipps hath 'fn-.airtlui'tgs' conformed, himse.lf *»pe»^4ilup
to the directioiis of the several Acts of 1'ailiapic.dt W.hiw'fo**
Cernirig Banlirnpts ; This is to,give wotice, tl)»t, by.vartMetAf
an A? f passed ini-; the Fjftk Yeaa.- -of His ;Ute ' Wajesty'k
fteien,' and also of another Act |iassi;,d ru th« l^t$-iMntilit:¥ua^
bf His prese(it Maj,esty's llei^u, lus Certificate vv/i'll'-bo. a^
tou:fcd ;uid confirmed as. the s aid Acts direct, •nujcss -.C(*rtsNj
bfc she'Wu to the contrary cairor before, the- iatliitt»y. -of '.Kpî i
next.

tWTTTHercas tiieiaetit\g.>C6iiiiiissi»rte
\f\f 'of Battkriipt uwarded an'd "(ssiicJ forifli

Richard PhiUipSj''^? the fclt'y'ot' ixetcr/^fiKaftlk, .̂
Dealer and Gbafrtfifen, have ' c'eititied Vo : tfie ^R%bt -4|<>u.
the 'Lord H igb ' CliaiiCeilor uf Great EntaFn, tlwit the 'said'
Richard 'Phillips bath. 'in ,all tliiugs ^cdii'formed bhus«4f
according to the dirbfctions of the several 'Acts'.' of V^i'liameiro
naude concerning Bankrupts; 'I'hijs Is togiVe' iiotlce,; Uiat^ b)»
virtue of, ki> Act 'uaissed ,hi fch'e 'Fifth, '.Year ;uf Jiis'lftte-MA'"
jesty's Jteiga, -add • -also -of au Act ' passed. 'in " the i^M-t^^iiHiJi
year of His present Majesty's reign, Ins Certificate will be"
allowed and confirmed as the said' Acts direct, tuilcss ca.us-e,
be shewn' to 'the 'cuati-axyt)^! «r b«for4-th'tj -Jd^U ddy of",iS.ui:il
utjxt. ' .

f TtT
\ w (

Hcreps the aotiug .<»opi«itsfonfa-«
oi' BftOkr«pt .•awfcrdtd and •

Lax, of L i r a l , io-tto Cbmity
, .

witb/Tbouia,* L^ucattil. \V(l.liafn> If ooro,
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the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
tilts is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and
Confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the lOth of April next.

Glasgow, March 11, 1919.

ALEXANDER HERVEY, Merchant, in Glasgow, inti-
mates, that he has been named and confirmed Trustee

upon the sequestrated estate of James M'llquliara, Victualler
and Spirit-Dealer, in Glasgow; that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire
has fixed the 30th day of March instant and the 131 ii day of
April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, within the
Sberin-Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, for the public examinations
of the Bankrupt; that the Creditors are to meet in the Writ-
fog-OUice of James M. Nelson, Writer, No. 7, Brunswick
Place, Glasgow, on the 14tli day of April next, at Eleven in
the ForcnoiMi, fur the purpose mentioned in the Statute ; and
that they are also to meet, al the same plaee and hour, upon
the 2?th day < > f April next, for rxatniiiing the Bankrupt's
affairs, giving directions to the Trustee, and choosing Commis-
sioners. The Trustee likewise require^ the Creditors to pro-
duce in his hands their respective claims and grounds of debt,
with oaths ol verity, at or previous to the first-mentioned

•'Meeting, it not alteady produced: and unless these productions
are made heiween and the 28lh day of November next, being

• ten months from the date of the first deliverance on the peti-
tion for sequestration, the parly neglecting shall have no Share
in the first distribution of the debtor's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Charles Walker, Merchant, in
Glasgow.

Glasgow, March 15, 1818.

MR WALKER having given notice of his intention to
make a proposal of composition upon the debts due

by him pievi.ui* to the date of the sequelalion, Duncan
Kennedy, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee un the said seques-
trated estate, with consent of a majority of tbe Commis
flioners, hereby ini iu ates, that a meeting of the Cieditors will
be held wi thin the Black Bull Inn, Glasgow, on Friday tbe
2d day ot April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, lor taking
tbe said offer into consideration ; and at which meeting othei
matters connected with the trust-estate will be laid before
the Creditors.

Notice to tbe Creditors of Thomas Stevenson, Grocer, in
Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, March 10, 1819-

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills, of tbis date)
sequestrated the whole estate and effects of the said

Thomas Stevenson ; and appointed his Creditors to meet in
.MerchauU'-Hall, Edinburgh, on Tuesday the 23d of March
current, at One o'Clock in the Aftrrnoou, for the purpose of
choosing an Interim Factor ; and to meet again, at the same
place and hour, on Monday the 12th day of April next, for
the purpose of choosing a Trustee on the said sequestrated
estate.—Of all which notice is hereby given, in terms of the
Statute.

Notice to tbe Creditors of Saumiers and Mellis, Merchants, in
Aberdeen, and of John Siiunders and Peter Mellis, the in-
dividual Partners of that Company.

Aberdeen, March 15,1819.

ALEXANDER CHEYNE, Merchant, in Aberdeen,
hereby intimates, that he has been elected Trustee on

the sequestrated estates of the said Saunders and Mellis as a
company, and of the said John ^aunders and Peter Mellis as

individuals, and that his electioa has been confirmed by th*
Court; that Wednesday the 17th day of March current and
Thursday the 1st day of April next, have been fixed by tbe
Sheriff of Aberdeenshire for the public examination of the
Bankrupts, within the Laigh Tolbooth, of Aberdeen, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon each day; and that general meetings
of the Creditors will be held within the House of James
Anderson, Vintner, New Inn, Aberdeen, un Friday the Sd Any
of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon; and again, at the
same place and hour, upon Friday the 16'th day of tbe said
month ot April, for cboosing Commissioners on the said
sequestrated estates, and for the other purposes mentioned in
the Statute.

The Trustee requires those Creditors who have not already
done so to produce and lodge with him their claims of debt,
vouchers, and oaths of verity, betwixt and the first mentioned
meeting of Creditors, with certification that those failing to do
so betwixt and tbe 26th day of November next, being ten
months after the date of the first deliverance on the petition
for sequestration, will have no share of the first dividend of
the Bankrupt's estates.

Notice to tbe Creditors of James Miller, Merchant, in
Glasgow,

March 16, 1819,

N OTICE is hereby given, that the said James Miller,
with concurrence of Robert AitkeH, Merchant, in

Glasgow, Trustee on his sequestrated estate, and of four-
fifths of the Creditors in number and value who bare been
ranked thereon, has applied to tbe Court of Session for a final
discharge of all the debts contracted and due by him at and
prior to the 5th day of December 1816, being the date of
sequestration of bis estate; and of which application the Lord
Ordinary officiating on the bills tbis day appointed intimation
to be made iu common form.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE Creditors of James Pollard, late of Mary-le-Bone-
Lane, Wigmore-Street, Cavendish-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Butcher, since a Prisoner for debt in tbe King's-
Bench Prison, and discharged on or about the 13th day of'
August last, by an Act of Parliament, made and now in force,
intituled " An Act for the Relief ot Insolvent Debtors iu
England," are requested to meet on the 5th of April .next,
at the sign of the King's Arms, in High Street. Shadwtll, at
Three o'Clock in tbe Afternoon, in order to choose an Assignee
or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said James Pollard.
Dated the 15th day of March IS 19.

THE Creditors of John Lloyd, late of Oswestry, in tbe
County of Salap, Grocer and Tallow-Chandler, who has lately
been discharged out of tbe custody of the Keeper of the
County Goal of Salop, Under and by virtue of the several
Acts of Parliament made and passed for tbe relief of Insol-
vent Dcb'ors in England, are requested to meet at tbe Cross
Keys Inn, in Oswestry aforesaid, on Tuesday tbe 6th day of
April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, for tbe
purpose of cboosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate
aud effects of the said John Lloyd. x-

THE Creditors of George Kitching Webster, formerly o
the Island of Saint Vincent, afterwards of Hertford, in th'
County of Hertford, Gentleman, lately a prisoner fur debt i"
the King's-Bench Prison, but now discharged under the la
solvent Act, passen in the 54th George III. are hereby re-
quested to forward accounts of their respective claims to
Messrs. Nicholson ami 1'latt, at Hertford, Solicitors to the
Assignee of the estate aud effects of tbe Insolvent, under the
aforesaid Act, iu order that the same may be forth with dis-
charged.

Prfbted by ROBERT GBOBGB CLARKE, Cannon-Row, raiHarhent-Street,

Price, Two 31] ii rings and Nine Pence. "
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